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Y0UN6NHIBUY 
im^T IN LOCAL 
HARDWARE STORE

After 27 yean u a partner in 
the Ann of Brown A Miller Harcl- 
ware, E. B. Milter annauncea tUs 
week that his aon William (Bill) and 
hia nephew Rofcr Miller, have
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——I (j,, 1,^ intereat of ihe 
■m I ■ ■ - . -

C. Bn—---------------- -. —
in Ihe aton will be in name, which

^ b(ten|>n( to the Ule Stacy 
imm, and that the <e only chanje

_______________ name, which
wUI eparate under Millen' Hard
ware. 'The traoaactioa was made 

of St
n COM be ckM

tted.
Brown could be cloeed and aet-

Comint to Plymouth 27 yean 
aao, E. B. Miller and Stacy Brown, 

had previously worked to- 
celber at the old Hunter Hardware 
saore in Willard, purchaaed the 
hardware firm in Plymouth which 
was operated by Nimmona A Nlm- 
mooa. The two young men made 
many chanfea in the store during 
the past iguatter of a century and 
the store pronpered year after year. 
The partnership was a, most con
genial one and the outstanding 
event of the store was the celebra- 
tinas of their 2Sth anniversary two 
years ago. it was in March 1952. 
that Stacy Brown, senior partner 

[ the firm, passed away sudenly.of thi 
thus I I. pa;

iving Ihe management 
I Mr. Miner.

oung men each 
iurth interest in

T to
Vitb the two young 

^foitaking over 
the store, they bring with them ea-

P-T-A MOTHERS 
CLUB WiU MEET

The Plyniouih P.T.A. tnd Moth
ers Oub tnemben wUl meet togeth
er on Jliundey evening, January 
15lh, at the high school auditorium, 
for the moot&y meeting. As this 
will be a joint meeting of the 
groups, the Mothers Oub will not 
meet at the Elementary School un
til in February.

Mus Beuy Hutchinson has ac> 
cepted this pn^pam date, and will 
speak Thursday evening about her 
experiences of last summer when 
she was one of the Intemstional 
Farm Youth Exchange students. 
Betty was in residence on Italian 
farms for about five months 
studying the ways of Italy, and 
telling the farm workers about our 
methods here.

She is a student at Ohio State 
University, and has returned to her 
classes there after the btrfiday va
cation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson.

slidesMiss Hutchinson also has 
and pictures of her visit in Italy. 
TO rakSENT PROGRAM 

Another feature of the evening's 
program will be musical selections 
presented by oieidbers of the 
Fourth and Fifth Grades.

The Freshmen Mothers with 
Mrs. Frank Brinson as chairman, 
will be in charge of the refresh
ments.

JIMMY RHINE TO 
COME HOME AFTER 
STAY IN FAR EAH

A cablegram arrived on New 
Year's day tor Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Rhine announcing (hat (heir son 
Jimmy will leave on the 18th from 
Kabul. Af^ianisun. for Karachi, 

There he will board the K.- 
L.M. Airibe and arrive in New 
York on Tborsday, January 22nd. 
Upon his arrival, be will phone his 
parents and then go on to Wash
ington, D.C. to report before cem- 
ing to Plymouth.

Jimmy is employed by the State 
Department of the U.S. Embassy 
with quarters in Kabul, Afgbanb- 
lan, a^ has been gone three years 
this coming Feb. 1st.

JtiB savi this is the third time be
IS. made preparations to come 

home within the past year and is 
ounting the days and hours before 
paving.

pericoce they have gained in the 
hardware trade the past few yeax> 
William MUkr. son of Mr. and 
Mis. E. B. MUkr. is a gri 
Plymouth hi^ school. He 
year and a half in 
Armed Services and

(raduate of 
5 served a 

Korea in the 
Armed Services and on hb arrival 
home attenckd Business school hi 
Cohimbua for a year. He was then 

at the store, baodling

Commi 
Tuesday evening (or 

meeting of 1953 
Cornell's.

a^yed
and 

. He
of home 

has attended clinics,*■215
schools o( vsriotts ounurseturen 
and it well actpainled with the 
coovtete liae of eppliuces sold by 
the store, meinly General Electric 
products and Maytag Waaheta. He- 
will continue to nani^ Ihia de- 
partroenL Bill is married and re
sides on North Street and is the 
lather o( a two-year old son.

Mll-

rtlat
:ting over to the program com 

millee. Mr. McQuate as chairman 
turned it over to the losiituiional 
Repiesenlalive. Jim Root who is 
liason officer for the Community 
Club and introduced Reed Laird, 
DIsirict Organinitinn A Extension 
CoMBlRce tffiliHi. Mf. Laird 
paid sonie cdanGmentary remarks 
to the Commuotty Qub as a s^n^

wat ham hi WUtard, where he at
tended and graduated fmn aebool. 
He was in the Merehent Marines 
dutiv World War II. Leayiu the 
aervice he was connecli^ wllh the 
Wofthhifloo Oo., whaltaate hard
ware dealers in Cleveland for two 
years. He his been employed at the 
store here for the past nine months 
He oamtnutes daily (tom New 
Haven where he and hh wife and 
two children reside. Roger is in 
char^ of the paint depailineni and

the new coKiwneis 
the lalet staff h augmented by 
Robert Bcheibcrry, who hes been 
with the firm for the past eight 
years, and Dave ScraTied. who be
came iiinilnirnl ia the store three 
yms ago. Echelbery wfll be in 
charge of feon loob, boosewares, 
cidtoiy .and toys whiia ScnliaM 
win the buBdert' hardware,

ytlumMog, hea^ and tool depait-

"ISmint its esistiat yaars Branm 
A MMer enjoyed an tmomal rapo- 
tadon in that the dore cotdd be 
digradid upon for havtag Jotl 
ahonl any item neaded from a cot
ter pin to a deep (reea unit 
There an more than ten thousand 
Hama carried in stock, which ea- 
aUcs the firm to salisiy tnc needs 
of tboot every one. Aloog with iu 
rqmtstioo of depcndabilily for 
havSDg what is wanted, the new 
owners and new name. Millers' 
Hardware. sriB continoe With the 
aaaae ooliriei of hiniiiem aod 
(rieodUneai that hw

OVKSEASOinYFOR 
COL A. PARXHOON

Cd. Alfred Paikinaoo left New 
Year'! Day for the srete coast 
wAtre he ie awaiting further orders

SCOUTS HONORED 
AT COMMUNITY CLUB

Twenly-on
luniiy

members of the 
Club were prescri! 

the first din- 
held over at

The recently elected president 
Miller presided and afteiE. 

greetini the mepabers. turned

soring organizatibo for both Cub 
ScovQog A Boy Scouting. He pre-

to the Cvb
IPttefcaHNerf 

turn gave it

and Donald Markky as as
sistant Cub Mgster.

Mr. Carter was given cards to be 
presented to (he other committee
men. Don Shaver. Bob Lewis. Geo. 
Stevens. Miles Christian. Robert 
Young, aod to Cub Den Mothers. 
Mrs. Joe Huzovich aod Mn. Don 
Maikky.

“ ~ ''hkf of Den
Den Chief 

bold the re- 
spoosibility of rondticting meet
ings with the help of Deo mothers.

Jimmy Root, Den Chi 
ooe and Larry Taylor, i 
of Ded' Two, who bo

and conducting games 
members of the Green Bar Patrol 
were presented Den Chief Cords 
by Roy Carter. Joe Huzovich had 
the honor of pinniog these cords 

It shoulder oftight 
Chiefs, 
ted 

ity dub
advanced in rank at the last Court

^^**Invited guests of the Commim- 
dub were six boys who had

of Honor, five of whom were pres- 
Jack McQuaie. Jimmy Root, 

Deryl Ream, Larry Tayloc.

^ss & 
Id Cl;

loot, 
Jim

Brown (abseol). who are now First 
and Ray Einsel. Sec-

jram, Mr. M 
prakkd af the buainrss session and 
Thorr Woodworth, chairman of 
the membership committee 
oounced a god of SO/or the 
meeting. Assiiting , on this com- 
miuee are Arthur Heck, James 
Root and S. E. Nu

ing the announcement made 
last week by local stores the fint 
birth reported in the contest 
Roxann Reed, bon to Mr.
Mn. Denver Reed
Roxann Reed, bon to 1 

Reed at{tbe 
bo^iitai. The infant came 

Jam

Tommy Page (loses 
Shop After 42 Years 
in Business Here

and 
Willard 

into this
woBd on January 2, at 7:30 Friday 
morning and wei^wd 7 pounds A 
six ounces. The Reeds reside on 
Trux street.

Thd rules for the contest called 
for the parenu resUiiig within ftve 
miles driving distance, but that the 
birth could be in either Willard or 
Shelby b^iuls.

The prizes donated for the event 
•e as follows:
Free baby scaka by Brown A 

Miller.
$5.00 gift cenifteata from Web- 
r's Rexall Store.
12 ban of Ivore Soap from Ply- 

mouth Cash Marfcec
7 Quarts of milk from Dietrich's 
airy.
20*cigars for Dad from Cornell's 

fine foods.
5.0p for baby in a savings ac- 
ni at the Peo^ National Bank

There's going to be a lot of 
peopk in Plymouth and vicinity 
who are going to miss saying— 
take it down to Tommy Page, if 

you Nvant it fixed, altered or ckan- 
cd.” Referring, of course, to Page's 

and Dry Cleaning Es- 
lishmmt that has accommodat- 

k in (his area for the 
forty yean in 
)D Plymouth 

Street, just south of the Kroger 
Store.

Mr. Page was just a school boy 
be began his apprentice

Tailono^ 
tablishmen 
ed the peopk in this a 
past forty-two years, foi 
(he same location on

when
training under 
of Mn. Judd Keller 
Street, when the hours 

the

gan his apprentii 
Jim England, fath 

' Walnut 
long 
timeand the pay small. At that 

there were no laws regulating 
child labor and after learning his 
trade opeiwd his shop whik

e^ teens

mg his 
still in 

building
where Ite Conger Restaurant is 
now located. Two years later, he 
moved to his present location and 
remained until a week ago wfaco 
0e kut-Aket of equipment, now 
oSJmg^m ramwd'out of the 
building aod given to Mr. Kilgore 
of tbe County Line Road. A few 
things such as sdsaors and small 
items he wished to retain were 
taken to his home oo West High 
Street as mementos of his trade

The s^ has been dosed sir 
last April when Mr. Page became 
ill with arthritis and since he faikd 
to recuperate suffickotly to con
tinue hit busineat, the equipment 
was dispoaed of ^ts past week. 
Whik not bedridden. Mr. Page is 
forced to suy pretty dose to home 
which he shares with his brother 
Harry who looks after him.

Back in the horse and __
days, when the ''Young Bucks" of 
the (own went courting, took busi
ness trips or just for their "Sunday 
Best." it was to Tommy Pgge they 
went to have their suit made. Af
ter choosing tbe style aod material 
from sampk books, the suit was 
cut and made to order for tha as- 
UHioding price of $30 for the very 
best, tlra pkoe suit It took Mr. 
Page 2V6 days to tailor the coat 
and vest and another day to make 
the trousers, so that the price of 
S25 to $30 indOded 33d days of
steady work, including tbe mater
ial. He also made overcoau and 
topcoats in addition to suits for tbe

for funfiartiTiirr from Unde Sam 
Ha mnda the trip by pUnr. and b 
stayiM wMl Mrs. ParkinaM'a rate- 
tkaa hi Wartwonrt. Los Angeka,
OaBforaia, mat ha 
oveneas duty.

Cd. and Mrs. Pnthtaon, and 
acB Alfred, were abk to spend the 

bandar maao with 1^ 
•AMkNawBadford.Maaa.Thay 
Sa Nknad «o diak homa hare 
hbPlynoolli for tbe short tiine be- 
fda he was saot on to CaUfdraia. 

Afkr kava« tha Shaihy Depot.
91k ~ "

DECMBL WAS 
AMtOMONTH

December. 1932. was a very 
mild month, aritb no zero weather. 

rThe hidtret was 62 oo tha 9th; the 
lowest 9 on tha ^th. Tbe average 
wM 33.6 or 3.3 degrees ahem nor-

Predpitatioc totakd 2J0 iochea 
.55 mdi above oormaL Tim 

eaicrt m 24 hours was 1.11 i«cb- 
on dm 9^IOth. SMwfaO mm 

;ht. totaBtnk ody 4 irtches The 
eataei warj.2 inches on the 2nd. 
Akaarthrr, H wm a very pleas- 
4 wBrnr moutha far dfkrcnt 

from Decamber a year ago, whan

late Charlie Heai
Robert Nirnmoos. ............... ........
ough as wdl as Mr. John A. Root 
and Sam Ninanons who no doubt 
can recall many suits be tailored 
for them.

However, with the coming of the 
automobiles, styks also bqgan 

' indeed of tbe Suntdiange. and inptead 
9^t suit, it molt 
iland the gaff of-

jnday 
its to

Qttffis Ak Pbree Bam and Supply 
Thipat at Rnmn. New Ymt, aod 
...................... 1 dmre until Ae

mmer dropped to 13 bek 
»rt> on tte 16th Md 6 below < 
tha 17*.

Hem, tf lanuary and fkbrue 
behavo na w«H as dm month ji 
doaad, me srt!t aB ht fanpey m 
not envy ear Florida frteds.

Wa note, howovar. I&mi had 
a knr ol » on lamemy 6th. 1953. 
nus 29 h about aquMem to our

w«<»a>To lutAS fIVE WMS 
M6MMS

years Plymouth stores offered gifts 
for < 
lowi

3 pair of fine boee for mother 
om Jump’s, men’s wear.

utiful fork and spoon for 
irpen's JeJewelry and

from 
A beau'U

baby from Curpen'
Gift Shop

A pair of soft white baby shoes 
from Cashman’s Shoe Store, 

wonderful and ,beautiful 
Ba^ Set from Fade! 

Juvenik Shop.
IS of ]

from Suttks Cash Market 
Mack, owner.

The Pilgrims lost a hard one to 
the Lucas Cubs Tuesday. Jan. 6, 
the score was dose all through tbe 
gamd tvith the score at the end of 
the first quarter being 8-11 in fav-

at the end of the hal 
continued 
scorini

*ilgrims 
'ubs in mg th 

■c 37-

Igrims pick
er and held 

tied the score 
ilf 23-23. The 
to equal 

! third qi

quarter
the
edged

quarter 
fi

quarter
Pilgrims. The Cubs gradually 

Fay from the Pilgrims af- 
Pilgrims got a few bad

breaks. The final score was 54-60 
in favor of the Lucas Cubs.

Joe Bettac was high point man 
with 19 p^u, for the Pilgrims. 
All the Pilgrims played a good 
game bill were unable to hit as 
good as usual. Ron Norris was 

ils in

Board of Educatkn 
Reorganizes; Takes 
Up Salary Schednle

With the coming of tbe new 
year classes resume again in the 
Plymouth Schools. The first week 
of the New Year tothcates quite a 
full Kbeduk. Monday, Jan. 5, 

board reorganizational meet
ing. Tues. night Plymouth played 
Lucas here; Wednesday, Spe^l 

rd of education meeting with 
IS. Mxrr, and Friday ni^t Ply

mouth plays Belvilk here.
Board Of EdneaCkw Ormnkes 

Monday, Jan. 5 saw (be local 
board of education hold its organ
izational meeting. This meeting is 
set by state law as tbe first Mon
day of tbe 
Cashman 
dent and 
cd as Vi

PLYMOUTH
Hampton—F . 
Betuc—C ..

Beedmut Baby Food 
R. H.

very cooveokiit nursery chair 
from Mef^te's Funuture.

CSC are all worthwhile prizes, 
ire given with the compliments 
e firms listed. Tbe stores are 
stocked with baby supplies, 

and you'll fin^S what little baby 
needs most. These firms can serve 
youngsters year aftm year as they 
grow, and we belkve that mothers 
and dads. too. wBl enjoy shopping 
for tbe famDy at tb^ Ply-mouth 
Stores.

Tbe event will do doubt be an 
annual affair with more valuabk 
prizes listed each yam*.

The Advertker wkhes to thank 
tbe cooperating npwMjfnr the gifts 
and we are certak'lGit the lucky 
pareotf join us too in' evpressing 
their appreciation.

BEN PABSEL FRACTUKES 
HIP IN FALL ON ICE

Parsel was admitted Mon- 
Hard Muni- 

fall

Ben
ly afternoon to the 

dpal HocpiUl following a 
tbe PuUk Square in frSquare 
Keith's Barber Shop.

front of

Norris—F .............................. 16
Rhine—G ................................ 5
Mciscr—G ............................ 7
Burrer—F .............................. 0
LUCAS TP
McMiUen—F .'........................ 14
Boone—F .............................. 17
Robinson—G.......................... 13
Froniz->-C .............................. 19
Harvy—G .............................. 7

The Pilgrim Reserve also lost a 
hard one to the Cubs Reserve. The 
Reserve game was a hard fought 
game with (he first quarter score 
10-16 in favor of the Cubs. In the 
second quarter the Pilgrim Re
serve just couldn't catch tbe Cubs 
Reserve. The score at the end of 
the halt. 20-29 in favor of the 
Cubs. The third quarter each 
scored the same but the Cubs 
still ahead 34-43. The final score 
was 49-55 in favor of the Lucas 
Cubs.

Jdin Fox was high point 
on the Reserve with 16 p<^ts. The 
Reserve would have gone a little 
belter if Otis Port had not fouled 
out.

Tbe Pilgrims will meet the Ply
mouth Alumni Tuesday Jan. 13.

Buys Stroup 
Interest In 
Shelby Firm

Announcement is made of the 
purchase by Allan A. Hannan of 
the imeresu of Roy E. Stroup in 
the Stroup Agency. Inc.. Shelby.

. Stroup wilt continue to benui» Mr. Stroup will continue U
Mr. PxiKl had )U5t croued from | ^,«x:.alcd *-ilh ihc agency in 
e oppoule silk I counting, income tax consul

wim 6e alipped at ^ rarbing. j„.urance «dc, capaciljcs. 
string hn bead & to. He was vir Siroup started the insur.
ultra to the barber where, estate agency in 1937.

joined in a partnership by 
nan-in 1947 and incorpot

medical attention was given, later 
retnoved in the McQuate car to the 
moved in the McQuate car to the 
boapHal. He also suffered 4 severe 
gash over his eye. X-rays disclosed 

fractured hip.

CHANGEOFRANK *
When you send a letter now to 

Louia Schoekkr. seeing tea duty 
Unck Sam's fket in tbe Pa-

Harman-in 1947 and incorporated 
in 1950 Mr. Hannan slates he will 
retain the present name of Stroup

first oT the 
V duties a

reciof of law of Shelly.

Mr. Harman, 
scar, assumed his

with

in (he alphabet meats a lot to 
saBiMra who have earned hitter 
rating, aod we're glad to do it for 
Louk. He has been in Tokyo for a 
time, but is now out on duty again.

should write on it SN 
name. This link change 

the

OFF WORK
Bob F-chelbcrry, clerk at Mil- 

krs‘ Hardware Store was off 
the first of the week owing

o appoii
executor of the estate of Ethel E. 
NcUon. lute of Cass township.

Afijs Betty Hutchinson Helps Italian Friends Weav 
Bashett; Speaks t» Plymouth P.T..4. Jan. 15

the gaff of “get oui and" get 
tioder" when Bdenaary and ~uore 
.auits" appeared. He waa Hill kepi 

y, iho with altering and preaa- 
and later added the dry clean- 

_ department and until about 
five year, ago was the only dry 
cleaning eiuMhhment in Ply
mouth.

Yean of .bud work, long hourL 
Id cdhaiaar ahtiDg have taken 
eir loll of alnti^ and heallb 
d Mr. Page het fouDd it neceat- 

ary to lake afogi a Unie easy, and 
give up his ifeap and work. How
ever, he an hie eaany menoriei 
of the -food oM days^ whed hia 

Jeers were more ahahte. hit eye- 
iM keener aiai U. aokkand coau 
trehiaprideaadto.Sokiawilfc 
foeliag end milifnctian of e job 
aO done that be kae laid away bte 

■cisior, and needtei tnd taken on 
the job of replnliig bte health.

ftSSrSfSS'
day evcaiag at tbe Ontecfe et 7 
o'cleck. Mn. L. B. Mb te aitee-

m 
. %

Brtiy Amw HutrMmon (right) helps weave straw baskets with her 
bort In It^ where she recently spent more than five monihi as an 
InrenukRttl Farm Yooth Exchange. This graoUir

New Year. Harold 
ishman was re-eketed as Presi- 

John Helbig was re-elect- 
ice-President.>

cd other
for the year. The meetings were set 

second Monday of each 
month with the exception of Jan
uary when the business will be 
transacted on Wednesday. Jan. 7.

was pointed out during the 
meeting that any persons running 

public office, including tlK 
d of education must file ^fore 

Feb. 4, 1953. Present board mem
bers completing their terms thix 
year arc Harold Cashman. John F. 
Root and Paul Stoodi.
Sute Salary Sebednie

Included in the information ihai 
me to the superintendent's desk 

this past week was an item 
prc^>osed salary schedule. The Ohio 
Education Association is propping 
the same schedule that the legisla
ture turned down during the lav 
biennium. Roughly it is based on i 
$2,600 salary for beginning teach-salury :

. with four years < 
oecn yea 
: to $420advance

This office is not prepared to 
say exactly what salaries teachers 
should be paid. There is no doubt. 

(Continued oo Page Five)

Aroiinil
41 iSpare

■I ^ PftiMii WhitttesMtf
HENRY MYERS of Shiloh Rt I.

braved the winter weather Wed
nesday to come into Plymouth to 
pay ^ subscriplioD to The Ad
vertiser, and to stOT in at Cash

's to make out his income taoi 
lit. Mr. Myers keeps himeelf 

busy at all seasons wtvking 115 
acres of ground, and there ini 
much tiine. to relax if you ke^ 
things going. Thanks, Henry.—•—
LIFE IS tedious, ain't it? Take tbe 

other day. 1 was looking in one 
direction and going in another. 1 
couldn't figure out just what was 
wrong as i went to bed cariy New 
Year's night. It so happened (bat 
"Doc" Haver, who is sdways amB- 
ing aod doesn't wear glasses, pass
ed by and gave me a funny look, 
it didn't take him long to size me 
up. One look at my glasses and be 
straightened me out . . . they were 
bent a couple of ways a^ my 
vision was somewhat off. And 
dial's trouble, believe roe, when 
you wear **tri-focles'' ... but you’d 
be surprised how well 1 can see 

V. even on a windy day.

AFTER LAST week's announce
ment on getting opinions about 

store hours in Plymouth, there ore 
some of our readers that are tn- 
clined to think The Advertiser is 
sponsoring a change. Don't get us 
wrong. T& story was published as 
a public service to the businessmen 
and as far as the newspaper is con
cerned and our opinion it doesn't 
make any difference what tbe 
stores do. We're open day aod 
night.

Man Killed, WHe 
Injured In Tmck- 
Aoto Collision

On their' way to visit their 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
B. Schroeder, of Ottawa. Ohio, fig
ured m a truck-auto wreck Sunday 
afternoon, which cost the life of 
.Mr. Schroeder and sent Mrs. 
Schroder seriously injured to the 
Willard hospital.

The acetdent occurred Sunday 
afternoon at 4:30 when the Schroe- 
c!er car pulled out of Crawford 
County Highway 47 into State 
Route 98. A truck and trailer unit 
out of Cleveland, driven by Law
rence Coulter, crashed into the 
Schroeder car. killing .Mr. Schroe- 
dcr instantly. The McQuate am- 
ouiance was rushed to the scene 
of the wreck and Mrs. Schroeder 
was taken to the hosptul. and the 
remains of Mr. Schroeder were 
brou^t to Plymouth, where they 
were later transferred to Ottawa.

The Schroeders were on their 
way to visit their son Virgil, and 
their daughter and families, when 
the tragic accident occurred. They 
reside about five mtks southwest 
of Plymouth-

LOCAL BOYS FJWJOY VISIT 
TOGETHER OVERSEAS

In a recent Idler to his parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence I^nnen- 
wirth. Pfe Desmond Donnenwirth 
wrote that Sgt. Donald Cunning- 
hum another local boy. motored 
down from Weisbaden to Bam- 

Gcrmany. for a pre-holiday 
id both iMys visited the Stork 

Club in Nurnberg. This isn’t the

IT IS REPORTED that Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Hudson who left 

Plymouth in the late fall for the 
sunny climes of Florida, are think
ing of coming back to Plymotttfa at 
an early date. They had planned to 
reside indefinitely in Florida but 
tbe home ties arc still strong

IT WON T BE economical to py 
out of Plymouth this week to 

do your shopping. The grocery 
stores are announcing real reduc
tions in beef and pork prices, ao 
read the bargains and shop in Ply
mouth. In any event, check the 
ads. then pay a visit to tbe stores, 
inspect the quality of the meats, 
and we think you’ll agree that the 
local stores are offering real val-

re. as a 
nley and

iMi Mhi 1 Iwtchirwon describes m "very friendly—really much the 
•MM m pMpic at hooM." She is a junior in home eoono^^ at Ohio 
Sbrte HiMWiity and lives 
ttry cootrilRidom

d lives on a farm south-west of Plymoulfct Volun- 
riMDcc tbe IFYE program which b ooBifticted by 

Agriciilcwal Exteonon Service. Purpore b to pramoie world

tefote M 111111111 tgw fawted lorarad.

first time the two boys have got
ten together since being ovcrsea.s, 
and they look forward to these 
trips.

Dessie has now been sent to a 
signal school at Wurzburg. Germ
any. for a few weeks training.

SENT TO AKRON
Myles Fmky. local A.C. and Y 

agent and oper.itor. left thb week 
for a month's training in Akron at 
the railroad offices there, 
train dispatcher. Mn, •”-* 
famil)r will remain in 1 
the time being.

Ralph Ream b the agent taking 
Finky’s^gBM at the Plymouth A.C.

C W. WOLFORD IS 
CALLED -MR. SHELBY"

C. W. Wolford, manager 
at tbe Sbei^ Economy Savings 
and Loan offkn. b nicely written 
up in the organization't sute mag
azine. and tr^ren tbe title of "Mr. 
Shelby." It's always nice to know 
that TOUT efforts are appreciated 
and tfe higlier oadab com
pany fba Mr. Wolfdrd a nice pat 
on the back, rerbOy M <

RELEASED SATURDAY
Mrs. Charles Pugh and baby 

son, Robert Craig, were released 
from the Shelby Hospital oo Satur
day and returned home to Ply
mouth.

______  _. ____ilance Sunday to
tbe Crile Hospital in Cleveland.

Glenn Is showing improvement 
which b slow, but b now able to 
feed himself aod hb determination 
to improve himself b wonderful. 
Attending ph>-sicians are doing all 
they can (o help and encourage 
him. and he receives daily therapy 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Burrer 
motored to El>Tia Sunday to speod 

d Mr. Burrer accompan- 
I back to Crile.

COUNTY BANQUET 
HERE JANUARY 29

Men of the Presbyterian Church 
rc hurrv ing the finishing work on 
sc dining room of their building, 

so that it will be ready for the very’ 
important anniversary banquet of 
the Richland County Christian En
deavor Union planned for Thurs
day, January 29.

Plans for thb banquet and meet
ing have been made at several of 
the county meetings, and between 
125-150 young people of tbe coun
ty are expected to attend.

*3r. Gene Slone, who is the gen- 
I secretary of the International 

C. £. Society. wUl be the priad- 
ptl speaker. Rev. H. Westerhoff. of 
Columbus, who b the International 
treasurer, win officiate as toastmas
ter. Rev. Arthur. State Secreury of 
Ohio, will also be present.

This banquet is part of tbe Youth 
Week cetehretion and observance, 
a national and international denOB- 
inational affair. The theme ot bo(h 
the national Youth Week and dw 
banquet b "Dare To Believe."

Local committect and pUnf'wftl 
tbe fivco later.
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WORKnSNffle
fORDBK)TJOB

r

r

Aa otimued 100 workos will
. fimnilUoa dollar wirebouaa 
Ibe Wtlkiiu Air Force depot bare 

uoderwiy, offictala said.
■ sub-coo-Stookesmen added that sc 

tracU (or die Job sviU be gnco to 
fitaaa in the Sbelby area u muds 
aa pOMiUe. labor and suppUen 
«a abo be cboeen ptiosanly from 
Ibia area, they added.
LATHBOP * SONS MD

George W. latbrop and Sana, 
ToMo cootracton srbo were 
•anrded tbe eiiieminii contract 
«U opea a bnach office in Sbelby 
aoon after Ibe firal of tbe year. The 
tkn's low bid o( 15,122,815 was
__ I (be t 
bp AMX) (dot warebouse and otber 
IneariiBmfnli to the Air Force 
biiielliilre

Offidab stated that tbe job meat

ceialtact wbidi baipa^ in about

**Th?Tolsdo firm abhoii(h offlei^ 
b« a Udier baae Ud dkan tbe to*

S^l'Jg.^in’rSled SxajiO oU in bid 
eifaa lo'»J22,8l5. The base bid 
of Ibe Tobdo fitni bad been $5,- 
430J45.
■UGB WAHBWHISE- 

One of tbe wotid's 
I aria be bunt I

reinforced concrete frame with 
raaaorry block exterior walls, con
crete lloon and a precast coo- 
CfMe dab roof with insuUlioo and 
bdb up roofinp.

Abo included ace tbe modilica-

of
and

I srare- 
buDl at tbe Shelby 

by 2,r--------The 400 
will be c

lOOtMool

don of tbe exiatiag healing system, 
coostnicuoo of the overbead steam 
(Huributioa iTTfir*. instAQatioo of 
sewers, water lines, electric distri- 
btdioo facilities, railrcnd tracka, 
bituminous roads, parking apeest, 
waterbound macadam fire road, 
cahretls and drainage.
TO TAKE OFFICE TONIGHT 

Mrs. Mabel McFadden wfll be 
wwisiiwt as Guide and Mrs. Jan
ice Caywood win be insuDed as 
Iimior Vice President of the 
Daughters of Union Veterans. 
sum Tent, this eveniog. Thurs
day. to Shells. Miss Florence Dan
ner will be the tosulling officer.

SON BAPTISED
Byron Mark Ream, young son of 

Mr and Mrs. Byron Ream was 
baptised Sunday, Dec. 28th at the 
fflomtog wormip service of the 
Mmhodisi Church. Rev. L. E. 
Satilh. pastor. offigiaM^

Bieoted Officer of 
Peoples Federal

Aonouiicenient hu just been 
made by C. B. Hosock, Executive 
Vice Presidimt. of tbe etectkei of 
lohn A. Mem to tbe of^ of Ae< 

Secreteiy of Peoplet Federal 
• ' taV ’ ’ 

iffioe
t 127 Park Avemie Wa 

John, as be it known to hb many 
btttioess frienda and aoqiiamtanc- 
ei, b tbe ‘'Dean'* of aeviagB end 
loan officers is tbe Mansfield area 
as his services date bmsk to 1910 
wboB be was eoptowd by tbe 

**—-■— f

until being elected as Secretary- 
Treasarer and Oeaenl litinegrr.

Until tbe local ofSce was CMoed 
at 127 Park Avemie We^ ll» 
field tras tbe largest dty in Ohio 
wifhout tbe eervte of a Fednal 
Savinfi and Loan AsKidaticB. 
Mcfated County as a whofe, and 

Ib particular, has been 
stasde over its estabUsb-

iL It is DO longer nfccmry for 
people of tbe community to take 
tfaetf uvfakci to a distant city to re
ceive a return of 216 per cent with 
INSURED SAFETY. They now 
leceive It ri^ here et bmne and, 
abo. enjoy the many benefits of a 
mutual tavittgi aeaocbfion that b 
yiated fat tbe public interest 
Office hours are, also, cooveoient 

open on fYiday until 7 p.tn.

INSTALL OFFICERS
Mbs Florence Danner of Sbelby 

and Mrs. Mabel McFadden were 
ovcnii^ Friday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Malkmus of Tif
fin. Tbe two ladies bad gone tot 
Postoria'to mstall tbe oHkera of 
the Harriett Brewbaker Tent 
Dau^uers o( Union Vetera 
tbe Civil War that evenbf 
were entertained overnight in tbe 
Tiffin \

MaiyHieTax 
Reports For 1st Tbno

Mxny penons wUWUc 
income mx repom thi« yeur, M)u

their fit* 
repom this ycur, uyi 

L, H. Bmoct. extenuon ecooomnt 
•I Ohio Sute Univenity.

'Toexperienced todividuto. 
seeking toforroxtion on how 
solve their tu reporting problems 
and mauy who have ffled to tbe 
past fUM h difficiilt to remember 
•U ngulatto and delaila," Barnea 
aiye. Hero sre answers to aouK of 
tbe gcaenl tax queations faimcra 
are asking now. '■

Ewty individual who bads great 
income of 1600 or mote fa 1952 
mint file a report—even tbou^ 
be mw not have to pay lax. He 
innat nte ianuan 31 if hit busi- 
nese year osda cn December 31. If 
hb hmbun year cads at any time 
other than December 31, he must 
file, within 31 dayt after tbe end of 
hii fiscal year.

If a pertca can not coomlcte an 
accurate rqtcrt wiibto 31 daye, be 
has to file an eethnaic withm 15

completa report within 
k Fiul tax payment is 
an iadhradual fika hit

days tod a 
2to monlhi 
due when 
final return. lEstimaled lax must be 
paid whan ealimaica are filed. 

Beaks, 00* offices and bateau 
internafrevenue offices edU pro

le tocome tax fonns. Barnes re
minds fanners to get regular forms, 
1040 and 1040 R a set of-focm 
1096 and a set of form 1099 for 
each employee they paid $600 or 
more; a act of 1040 ES if they want 
to file in ettimaic and a set of 
1040 D if tl^ eold farms, micii- 
faery or dairy, breeding or work 
stock in 1952.

HURON-CO. FAIR 
HAD 600D YEAR

begtontog (or the New 
recorded by the Huroo 

County Agricultunl Society this 
month, when they reported e cash 
btlaoce to the tteatwy of $6,- 
318.18 for the Huron County Fsir. 
The Sociely sponsors the county 
Fair, sod tbe 1952 fair was a most 
uicccaaful one. Report war made 
by EUreda Crayton, accretary-treao 
uier of the group.

looome from tbe fair last Sep
tember. whieh was one of the mosT

vertuiag, SUM; lent rentals, $1.- 
503; space renub. $2.031; ground 
rental, $765; stall and pen rcnlKs, 
$405.

Largest Hems of expense were: 
Claar premiums. $5,111; junior 
fair premiums. $2,326; 
purses. $4,080; labor, $2J 
dal anradtipna. $2,711; piiuuua 
and supplies. $1,305; poUro and 
parking expeoics. $1,234; salary of 
officiab, $900; repairs and pernu- 
nent improvemenb. $1,991; tent 
rentals, $1,721; general equipment, 
$928; fedeni tax. $858; judges and 
vetinary, $916, and advertistog $1.- 
402.'

Grefton Exchongc 
Gocf 'Aufomotic'

Another milestone in the ex- 
pemtoo end improvement program 
of the Northern Ohio Telephone 
Company was passed when the 
Grafton Exchange was made auto
matic December 15th. During the 
past year a new bdildtog had Men 
hnilt end the onifide piant made 
rc^ for Dial Service.

The first call over tbe new ex
change was made by Mayor Ernest 
Toghlu. 500 subscribert ate served
by the Otafloo F.schsngC. 

Notlhern Ohio TelemTelephone Co..
operatet to 23 counties sad eerv 
7% of tbe geographical eicn of tl 
MMe. Oaring tbe year more than 
4000 Idephonet have been added, 
making the total number josa shortrflojoo.

of the tekphooes of the 
system ere now

s to our propesty dnr- 
tog the year aud $l.8A0.«ia00 has 
hm earmarked for 1953," staled

limreased Performance inriSfew Chevrolets

....--Z

V^rnm

whtJr thto yaw efers hi-
aal can 

wtoSkAff

JUVEMUeRANGE
ACTIVmB

The Plymouth Juvenile Grange 
gave the program at the Grange 
Christmas party at the holiday 
time. Tbe program eou arranged 
as follows;

"Welcome". GaU Aumead; “A 
Boy’s Christmas Compliint". Gor
don Higgle; "Christmas Greeltog," 
David Suder; “Raadtog", Jetmoy 
Hatch; Fhylet, "Who Ale the Cao- 
dy?" Malcolm Higgle. Peggy Lof- 
tand and Lonnie Laser; “Smiles to 
Give Away", Barbara Myers; "Stn-

U’s Snh", Martha Cutien; “A 
rhrbsm.. AcOUttic," DsifcOC
Cbeeman, Tommy Hatch, Naocy 
Higgle, Larry and Martha Wilson, 
Betty Myers. David Myers, Eddie 
Laser and Marieua Lofland; 
"There WiU Always Be A Christ
mas", Gene Laser, Song by group, 
-Winter Woudestand"; "CUtoMa 
Cards". Marjorie Curren; Reidto^ 

Floenee Myers;

Aumcod, and Assistant 
Geraidtoe Higgle, swre preieiiled 
with nice by Mrs. WlbM-to 
behalf of the Jitvcoilc Grange boys 
and giito.

ANNOUNCE VESnOl 
SERVICE FOB lETH

Wilbur Fish of Gedombus, known 
over the stale as the “Joy Bell 
Htoger" b adiedukd to appear in 
Plymouth at the Methodist Church 

m. at

1 precede the 
Ctoirefa ^t which foOm wil^

on Sonday afternoon at 4 p. i

Tl^iervke will preoedt 
s night nth

JSs’Xbe in chxrfe of 
Orde.

tbe Veiper Service and the 
FsinBy'Nifbt programs proraiee an 
enjoyable afiemooo and cveitiaf. 
Tbe Veaper Service a open to tbe 
pubito.

successfid held to recent years, to
talled $36,376.67. compared to ex- 
peodituies of $31,541.19. The so
ciely carried over a cash balance 
of $IA«2 from the 1951 fair.

Among tbe largest sources of to- 
come in the pest year's (air svere 
the following: Gate admisiinns, 
$10,225.05; grandstand, $5,929; 
privilege fees, $6,442; membtr- 
ships. $2,427; premium book ad-

GUMP’S
•WAIT! Don't buy ^Used Car until you see these 
amazing values. Prices are ot same level or less' 
than what they will be this spring. Buy Now.

1951 Pontiac Chieftain 4-dbor
Hjrdnmstie, haoter,
nuUo; oil eqnippad....................................... $1795

1950 Chevrolet Styleline Deluxe 2-door
Air Flow bMtar, oil filter,
metelHc gnn eolor. Only......................... $1195

1949 Chevrolet Deluxe 4-door Sedan
Badio, haotar, Foan Ongbiona,
delinxa all tbroafifa .................................... $1095

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4-door
Kadio, haatar, vary good ttraa.
Saa tbs today...... .V....................... . $895

1947 Oldsmobile 76 Club Sedpn '
Hydramatic, radio,
OonditioBaira heatar. Only......................... $795

Our Lot open until 9KX) six nights a week. Shop 
for your Used Cor in a hooted building

GUMP’S
Ow » Tom of Vriadltr ttriHiM

, I

Store-wide

id63rdnC6
Mi

, * lii

: i t ,!■ ^I, --r
‘-S. ' I
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SHILOH Activities
CLYDE CALDWELL. Correspondent — Phone 3143

PTA Meeting Is 
Mondoy, Jgn. 12

Due to e 
e P.TA: m<

Beverly Deiit To 
Porficipote In 
Dirtrict Contest

B«verly June Deni, member of 
tbe Lutheran church in Shiloh, 
who woo the Richlewi county 
Prince of Peace DecUmalioo coo- 
teal will iiarticipaie SuBday, Jan. 
II. at 7:30 p.m. in the diitnct coo- 
leal to be hew in the MelhodiR 
church at Wooaler.

•Misa Dent ii a member of the 
aenior claaa, a Camp Counaelor * 
lakes an active part in the youth 
wo(h of (he Lutheran chinh 
where the it a teacher in the Sun
day tdiool, end ,a member of the 
choir.

The contest is in iia 2ht^ year 
uoder the eootioiious apoaiaorship 
of the qUo Council of Churches. 
Tbe young people who will pattl- 
cipele ha the dialrict contest hwe 
woo hrame medals in their com- 
mumiy cootesis and silver medals 
in their couo^ contests. Winoera 
of the district coolest wyll he award 
cd a goW eaetlal.

The dufriei wmners win go to 
Columbus January 18 (or the semi
finals. Tbe six winoers in that fmal 
elimination will compete for col
lege achclanhipa and cash prims. 
The fioala will be held at the Ohio 
Pastors' Convention which meets 
in Cotumhus, January 26-29.

The contest b promoted annual
ly by the Ohio Council of Church
es as pan of it ------=■- -!— •-
peace ^ucation i

Injured In Auto 
Accident Saturdoy

Mr*.. >
Roed. ea 
fiactured

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
REMEMURED AT XMAS 

Fi» Chief Merton A. Beodkt 
and the boys of tbe Fire Dq>c wish 
to thank iSi, and Mrs. Raymopd 
Hard of w Noble road for re> 
memboing them at Xmas

— a gesture of appreda- 
uoQ for the servkas they rendered 
when scaDed to gut out a fire io 
the Hofd tenant house some time 
ago. 'A

The prejaau nve them a Ug 
lift. Ut^ remeiMraiices like that 
souMtiaMa go a loog way in boost* 
iflg morale and furming efficien* 
cy io any ofganl»attooa

CHECK ON OPERATION 
< Mrsa Paul Rmfar and too Rkb* 
ard motored down to tbe Oram 

ist Ti 
mt a

i4> oo Us recent ear operatioo per
formed m Ibm hospital.

where Richard underwent i

PUSSY WIIXOV^ AND 
CROCUS BLOOMED HERE 
IN DECEMBER

At this time, we don't know 
what John Root, tbe weather* 
mao over ia nymoulh has to 
report on tbe month of Dc* 
cember weather, but we do 
know that tbe month here in 
Shiloh was unusually mild.

Jay Moser, of tbe Moser 
Hardwire, repoilcd a erocus 
blooming in ^.yard early on 
Christmas Eve and showed us

fun bud that be had pluc 
from a tree on bis farm * 
of towa.

Legion Planning 
Fox Hunt Next 
Sunday, Jon. 11

The apparent abundance of fox- 
in this vicinity has so incensed 

_ number Qf Legionnaires and 
other hunters here that are 

tpifi* up arms against the

_ scheduled
should have read Monday.

ready to fa

he and a number of others 
ed in d**‘“ “

Mrs., Alvin Wolf, of tbe Free 
Md. east of Shik^. sufferedof Shiloh, suffer 

ib and right ankle 
teSoto car. in whici

MO Mr. ano Mrs. wou were 
n to tbe Sbdby Memorial hoo- 

in the McQuate ambulance, 
•e Mr. Wolf was treated for

d a 
and 

which sJ^ 
riding, was 

badly damaged when it skidded on 
tbe snow covered road at the north 
edge of Canges into a path of a 
north-bound, truck, driven by Geo. 
Evans of Deshler. last Saturday af- 

1:30.
Mrs. Wotf were

taken 
pital 
where 
minor cuu 
leased. Mrs. Wolf b expecting to 
be released sometime thb week. 
Mr. Evans escaped injury.

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
MEETING AT 
STANLEY HOME 

A Home Demotutration meeting 
on making rugs will be held Fri
day. Jan. 16. at the home of Mrs. 
'Joseph Stanley on the Bowman St. 
road. The meeting, will start at 10 
a.m. with a sack lunch at noon. 
Mbs Marion Shook. Home Dem* 
onstratioo Agent of Richland coun
ty. will be present. Everyo 
ested m making nip is ir

ambulance trips
Mrs. WUiiam Wharton of Route 

178. south of Canges, was taken 
to the Shelby Memorial bospiCaf 
in McQuate’s ambulance last Thtuy 
day.

Mr. and Mn. Alvin Wolf of lh« 
Free roM) who were intored in «n 
•ulo-Injck eccident in Gingei last 
Satmday pjn„ were taken to the 
Shdby Memo^ hoepiul in Mc- 

emhuteaoe.

listed in last 
for

Jan. 9. shot
JsD. 12; at 8 p.m. Sorry.

The program, uoder the direc- 
m o!
Uten

as follows:
Musical Number .. Mrs. McBride

tij-of-MTirjp
'auerson and Mrs. B. I

“Reading".............. Mrs. Tucker
"Care of Textbooks*’

wson infO( 
nber of oil

us that
___ interest-
depietiog the ranks of wily 

Sir Reynard are planning a hunt 
for next &ihday. Jan. 11, and 
would like In have all persons 
terested in destroying the sly i 
cal report at tbe Legion Bingo 
room at 1 ;C0 p.m. sharp. Rules and 
regulations governing the hunt will 
be f(MTDuUt^ at the meeting there. 
Everyone interested Legionnaire < 
rtOL b requested to be present.

ground raveab the prcKoce of the 
busby taUed marauders and makes 
tbe hunting much easier. He. along 
with Dale Reynolds. Woody Shaf
fer and Pete Ferrell, was out scout
ing last Sunday and says that they 
covered approximately 1.000 a^es 
of land and saw fox tracks every
where, routed three of the varmits 
from theb lairs, but did not come 
upon a single rabbit or pheasant 
track in the entire area. The 
sence of the latter, he thinks, 
be attributed to the foxes.

UNDER<M>ES APPENDICITIS 
OPERATION

Jack Reynolds, who resides on 
. 178 west of here, underwent 
(deration for appendicitis at tbe 

Shelby Memorial h^iul last Sat. 
A.M. Mr. Reynolds b an employee 
of the Ftte-Root-Hcaih Co. in Ply
mouth.

YOUNG MOTHERS CXUB 
MEET JANUARY IS 

Tbe Young Mothers Oub wnll 
bold its moifaly meeting

at 8 p.m. next 
day. Jan. 13. Mrs. He 
of Plymouth will

Henry 
be the

t Thurs- 
Facklef

■ ^ TCPl- i'. ' r OVBNKVnT
SATTODAY TUX' - r.u.9
SigailkliNk

BiSPOSUL SALE!
•"■■J SAVE up to

mUk Horn oM-ef-^kM >iM
I, nlM ■■iTkMAi, of Umem atme 
hniMa . . . aft lo bo aoU M *Mtic Ktec 
IhMl U TOW Btc4 aw]«ia( la (wtwIMn. 
iwm 00 tnSkmm .. raah to ■iat’a ft Son!

BED ROOM SUITES
Sm.M DOUBLE DRESSER. CHEST mmd
Fa ted BM Rmi Suite to limed Oak . 
SlTtodt BEDROOM SUITE—3 ptecct to bfech 
muecr. Uoud AuMl dote draamr, cbwt A bed 
S1M.M 3 PCS Maple Badwam Suite, fpiol bed to

io
$̂149
$129
$88

$239

_____________________ _________ SM(0, WWtorfoll dwiCB.
Made by Wobb of Vkitadi. Tbk loo auM bo <100 
mtm lo ooorotlolo tbe hoy al 
$2O9.0« 3 ra Bodmaa Softo la Ltaacd Ook, M.le 
dROMT. HmM lad fal ftad bod. for oalr

■ ■'■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ft:
$12.95 to $19.95

TABLE LAMPS for
a.95

LIVING ROOM SUITES
tl79ft«2raUvladRootoSMtolavaTliftcoliT <1CA
-.1 " ■ itTk wWb wUo anaa. A toodara tMto
tUAM 2 IMi Uvla. KaaBi Mto la aa«lt. Fraato b Mala, 

of aaal I. a chacoMa ta.aaarT with back MS
la ebartnwa aad rw- IM for daa 

tmM t*a. ftoto Uviat Kooai Mto. Z^aMoa atria aafti 
Whh chMr to aialdk Cavaria* b a dftkata ihada <1fl0
af laaa Uaa-ftfcad far aalr ....................... .........
*thM*6ftiatoClBlrtoawtoh,aatan«labtoa <1i<
aatoaa.laaftMialriaw«*ta«ftwMdatoatolBaM V'W
SMMt Mto. Uatoa ftaato MM aaaaiBd to Nylaat nt an 
wMaaad|Moftoaaito«a^ Yaarahatto <|M
af a^ ■ ahbar ahaaolato ar toto Vaaa —

rStfw Are Only a Few of the Hundreds of 
Outstmmdint Vsdues in tkb Terrific Sfde!

mOMb 2-1731 Wa Canj Oor Owa A i.iiiiCr
\S \\\\\ s\ ^
SW\\V.\ \'\\\\\WWVsS

LOYAL DAUGHTERS 
CLASS TO MEET JAN. 13 

The Loyal Daughtm Clan of 
the Lutberan Sunday Khool will 
m«*i Tuoday c '
(he home of Mi 
on Wot Main Soeal.

KjfU.

: 10:30 
1933

Church ..
Htriy Commimkm Service:
Sermon Subject: .“Thru 

PortaU."
Insultotioo servibe for newly 

elected church councilmeo. How
ard Egoer and Anthony Fidler.

Senior Choir practice: Thursday 
evening at 7:30.

Road and weather conditions 
permitting Youth group will Journ
ey to Wooster Sunday evening for 
the district Prince of Peace Con
test at 7:30 in the First Methodist 
church there.

....
Mrs. MiUioii

The regular 
Garreii-Riest P 
second tod fourth

meeting nights of 
Post No. 503 a 

h Ti lays of 
Ming wilt

I Tuesday night. Jan. 13.

Corporal Clarence J. Whcaicrafi 
who spent a ten dayfurlough visit- 
ing in the home* of his grai 
parenu. Mr. and Mra. Robert P< 
cr on Route 178 and his mother. 
Mr*. Adolph Weyerbacher. in De
troit, returned to Fort Knox. Ken
tucky last Friday.

Corporal Wbeatcraft suffered a 
fractured upper arm when struck 
by shrapnel white in actionem 
Korea last Labor Duy. His arm b 
now heated, and be b expecting r 
assignment on hb return to Fc 
Knox.

RETURNS TO NAVY AIR 
BASE AT MEMTHIS. TENN.

FN Richard A. Reynolds rclur 
lo (ho Navy Ait Base at Mei 

phis. Tenn. Iasi Sun. a.m. after c 
joying a 16 day leave wilh his par- 

lU. Mr. and Mra. Roseoc Rcy-
leave wilh 

Mr. and Mn. Rose 
lids of Ihe Noble road.
Richard has been in ihe service 

(or alntost iwo years, and is 
presenl employed al the base 
school bus driver. He makes six 
(rips daily to (he Millington Air 
Base school, hauling pupils to and 
from daises. The pupils arc child
ren of the Air Base personnel sta
tioned there.
RESUMES JOB AT SALESBOOK

Miss Dorothy Deni of High Sl 
last week relumed to her old 
wilh the Salesbook Co. in Sh 
after enjoying several months leave 
of absence, spent visiting an aunt 
in Ariaona.

Miss Dent returned to Ohio 
shorlly before Christmas.

MT. bom UenBBAN Wilson Toylor, 35, 
Dies Tues^y

ROME djMMUNlTY CHURCHjsfs.'iiffisrtrss.
Sunday Morning Bible School at 

10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship Service at 11 
Lesson Subject: "Confessing A 

Following ChrUt."
Evening Worship Service at 7:30 
Midweek Prayer and Bible study 

service: Wed. evening at 7:30 p.w 
Tbe public in invited.

SbBob METHODIST Cbmvh

WL

SHILOH —Wibon F. Taylor, 
-old Butter Township farro- 

f at hb borne Tues- 
llowiog a heart at-

35-year-old Butter 
cr died suddenly 
day evening loll

Mr. Taylor was a member of the 
Adario Methodist Church, the 

irio Grange, and the Shiloh 
Ige No. 544, Free A Accepted 

Mason.
Survivors include hb wife Wil

ma. dau^ter Marian, mother, Mrs. 
Leda Taylor of Butter Township 
and two sbters. Mrs. Wade Berry. 

•----- 1 Mrs. Richard Griffeth
of h

Funeral services will be held Fri
day at 2 p.m. at the Adario Church 
with Rev. Clair McNeel officiating. 
Burul will be in the Adario Ceme-

T,:
ShUoh.
McQuate Home

McQuai 
Friends may

: of 
the 

Friday noon

ProRNted

Sunday School:
Official Board Meeting. Sunday 

evening, Jan. Illh. 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday. Jan. 8lh — W.S.C.S. 

leeting at the church.
Tuesday. Jan. 13ih Home 

Builders Oass will meet at tbe 
Methodbt Parsonage in Plymouth 
with Rev. and Mrs. E. Smith.

HomebulMcri Ctoas 
To Meet to Plymotteh

The Homebuilders Class of tbe 
Methodist church will meet at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. L. E. 
Smith at Plymouth, on Tuesday. 
Jan. 13th at 8 p. m.

aw........................ .wussell.«.

Nicdermeier. Route 2. Willard, &. 
recently was promoted to sergeant 
while serving in Korea with the 
3rd Infantry Divbion.

Tbe division, now in its third 
winter on the Korean peninsula, 
has fought in many of the most

Annhrmary Celebr 
Lmt Sunday

wedding anniversary celebrations 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Pifer and 
their son and daughter-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Pifer. who held 
open house between the hours of 
2:00 and 4.'00 p.m. at Ihe Clay 
church near Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pifer were 
ring their 50(h wedding an- 
ary and their son and daugh-

M New YW.

RICHLAND COVNTY 
GRANGE TO HOLD DANCE 
SATURDAY, JANUARY I*

The Richland County Grange 
will bold iu raooihly dance for its 
memben and invited guests at the 
Ontario High school auditorium on 
Saturday evening. Jan. 10. Black’s 
orchestra will provide the music 
and refreshments wilbe in charge 
of tbe CMive<d>urg Juveniles.

NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE 
AT LEGION HOME

Approximately 80'Legioanaires. 
ives and girl frtendi of Oarrett- 
est Poet No. 503 danced the old 

year out and tbe new year in at 
the party and dance held in the 
LcgiOT home on New Year's eve.

Black's wchestra from Shelby 
provided tbe music for tbe occa
sion. and : “ 
most enjoyi

Day At Stroup Huute
A brother-tbter family get-to

gether was held NeW Year's day at 
Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross

and husbands, with
big New Year's dinner.

Present for the 
Mr. and Mrs. H. /
Mr. and Mrs. Bci 

D i

Wood of Lodi. 
30 Guthrie of 

i; Mr. and Mrs. Les 
and Mr. Gioyd Russell of

Shelby,
Russell
Shiloh.

Giupte Gurdcu CluB 
Jan. 15 In Fbcher Itoe

The Ganges Garden Club will 
meet at 8:00 on Thursday evening. 
Jan. IS. in the home of Mn. Jack 
Fischer in Canges. Mrs. N 
Yarger* club president, will t 
charge of tbe meeting.

Mr. and Mn. Arthur BeVier of 
Shelby spent New Year’s day with 
Mn. Dora Gates here.

irS TIME 
TO

RE-ORDER
COAL!

> Mm< Al Stofth Hobk
Th. Gtt-To-Gtthcr Club wUl 

bold iu monthly mnting at 
home of Mn. Carl Smith on Wi 
Main St. Thuiaday. Jan. IS. with 
covmd diih dinner at the i 
hour.

bluer battles of the conflict, in
cluding tbe successful fi^t for 

BloMy Angle" in 1951.
A clerk-typist in the 703d Ord

nance Company, Niedermeier 
tered the Army in April 1951, 
riving in Korea last May.

HURON CX>UNTY 
COURT NOTES

Mary Alice Alexander Eeuto: 
Supplementary inventory and tp- 
pciaeaiaa nCed. Velue SSOOO. ■

CUflord E Horinx Eitale: la- 
veniory filed. Value W9A5.

Charlea M. Pcckham E«aic: MB 
filed aad admitted to probate and 
record. Char. W. I>cckb;m appolBt 
ed Admr. w. w. a. W. D. Cainy. 
L D. Sinmen aad C W. GoodeB 
appoiaud appraiaera.

Guy H, Harwood Eatate: Inven
tory fitoL Value $24,631.12.

Leona O'Brien Eaute: Thaats 
I O'Brien and Marfuerile 
Hayea appoioled Adam., 
t S2000D0 filed. John A. 
^ Fk^d DeVoe and Aaa- 
aia appointed appraiaan. 

Lynn W. Lu^ Estate: Anpl^ 
lion for appointment of Adadato- 
trator filed.

Chsrfes E. Lucas Estate: Gladys 
WiTfO appointed AdminiitfatriK de 
booted Bond of $12,000.00 
filed.

Anna M. Ruffing Eteatc: C. H. 
Ruflmg appointed Arimintsiraiar. 
Bond of $100.00 filed. Prank My
ers. Chester Quinn and Peter toih 
appointed appratsen.

kobiet Edward Rotruck Gdoehp: 
Resigaita of Guardian filed. 
Marshall H. Huffman appoioted 
ftwYVfHnr Guardian. Bond of $5000

Luther Van Horn EsUte: Sched
ule of claims filed and appcofvod. 
Transfer of real esUte 
Final accounting fited.

ving
A 1947 grad

I. he was formerly ei 
ployed by the Baltimore A OI 
Railroad in Willard.

luate of Willard 
formerl'

The Plymouth Grange will meet 
on Thursday evening. Jv»uary 8th. 
this time, instead of on tbe regultr 
meeting date. Members pieaae note 
this change. The usual cookies and 
sandwieba will be served for re
freshments this time.

Shop In Plymosdh For Am

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wallen 
and two children were Sunda) 
iiors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alonzo Johnson on Pettit St.

Mrs. Ralph Hatch and sons. Jef- 
fy and Eddie, of Shelby and Mrs. 
Waller Hatch of Plymouth were 
New Year Eve callers at tbe home 
of Mrs. Fannie Caldwell.

.Mrs. Maude Ruckman of Me
chanic sireci, and Misses Ina and 
Celia Brumbach of Superior street 
were entertained New Year's day 
in the home of Miss Pearl Darling

.spent
Year’s

New Year’s eve and New 
day in Willard, a guest of 

ion. Raymond and wife Mar- 
-er Sunday he accompanied his 

son. Chalmers of Rl. 13 to Akron, 
where they spent the day in the 
home ol another son. Mr. Percy 
Lchmi'n and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Wallen A 
dau^ier Virginia of Shelby were 
Saturday visitors in the home of 
Mr. artl Mrs. Alompo Johmon.

Hav* you aia«loHd yvvr' eoal bto 
latriy? TtoM^i sdB a lot of coU

> kmp ymr Ma fUM.

»l>Mteh|Mr4ltoMdl«oto
atttoatoa.

HteuafeoolMiiitoft

or> in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alonzo Johnson. Mrs. Bibby is the 
daughter of Mr. Johnson.

Mr Franklin Herrod of Chicago. 
Ill was a recent overnight guest 
m the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tay
lor Guthne on High St.

Surprised On Bbthday

Judd Sloan and family on Sunday 
evening December 21st. honoring 
Mrv. Judd Sloan.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald McLaughlin. Mr. 
Frank Myers, Mr. A Mrs. Dean 
Hamman and daugbrer. Lawrence 
Myers. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
sel

-ay. M 
bn SirMr. John Simm<ions.

Many nice gifts were received. 
• • ! theAt the close of the evesing 

birthday adci 
wiches. 
served.

The evening was enjoyed by 
eryone.

ouce. » 
coffee, tild caa^

INEQUMITY COAL COMPANY
SHILOH, O. ~ Phone 3751 

•We Deliver WitUn Ten MOesT

Gucate o«
Now YearY Day 

Guests . entertained on New 
Yean Day in (he home of Mr. A 
Mn. Frank Franaens were Mr. and 
Mn. Joe Frament, Mr. and Mrt. 
John VanDelteo and Mr. Ralph 
Workman, all of WBtord.

Coming for nmper were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry worlcmui o( Cd- 
eryvflk and Mn. Richard Fox and 
son MIchad of Plytoouth rund.

Slowly, Brick by Brick
That's how homes ore built. In the 
someway, saving for that home 
dollar by dollar is the sure woy to 
ownership. Start on occount today 
for that "dream house." Addas 
much os you con every single poy 
day. You'll be surprised how fast 
thot new home con be yours.

THt SHUOH SAVnWS BMK (0
Member F. D. I. C.

TRere'saNew4inVHlat
HUSIOHMHDffiHICO.

PHONE 2451 SHROH, OHM)

The Mossoy-Horris 2-3 Plow 33

d 33.MMax.Draw. 
bovHft.

d 3«.M Max. lai 
M.F.

d 101.C«blc.|nch 
OvwliMMi Intlaa

d UvaF.T.O. 
d FawWhtalStYlat

And wa'ia mighty pioiid of it 
tool It'« got o mg 201-indi 
OTorhaad volva engina wilh 
ramoToble. wet xleovee . . . 
automatic spark advance and 
Toiio^ epMd governor . . . 
new, laager frame ... 11, 12. 
13-38 or 12-28 tiree ... four 
wheel ttylee and 2-war 
DepllH>matlc Hydraulic coo- 
trol.

Wbtil'i more, Ihere'e tbe 
eonetant-rurming power ehcdl 
—lets you etop forward m<^ 
ttent without ofiecliiig P.T.O. 
meed ...allminatae clogging 
at eomfainee and dioppam.

StaO lo seso awd ••• tel Ihe • 
larw. Ms *• iww Sa.

ii.



ANNOUNCING A CHANGE IN 
NAME AND OWNERSHIP

The interest of the late Stacy G Brown of the 
Brawn & Miller Hardware, having been purchased 
by William Miller and Roger Millo', the name of the 
store has been changed to Millers’ Hardware, eff^ 
tive January 1,1953.

There will be no diange in the policies of the 
store, and in behalf of the partnership of Brown ft 
Miller I take this opportunity to thank all our friends 
and patrons for th^ business which we have en> 
joyed for more than 26 years.

Under the new name of Millers' Hardware you 
will find the same merchandise and friendly courtesy 
in our store, and we hope to merit your patronage 
and confidence by offering the kind of merchandise 
you want and the same friendly service.

MILLERS' HARDWARE
E. B. MILLER

Wm. Miller Roger Miller

L-O-W
MEAT PRICES

Drive down to Harry’s Market on Trux street 
where you’ll find low meat prices and highest 
quality. Plenty of parking space for convenient 
shopping. You’ll admit that our meats not only 
look good, but taste good, and easy to prepare. 
Check over these savings for fiiis week^e^I

Hamburger, lb. 48c
ROUND STEAKs PohmI - - 0Oc 
CUBE STEAK, Pound > - 65e 
SIRL(NNSTEAK,PMid 
PORTERHOUSE STEAK, lb. 65e 
T-BONE STEAK, Pound 69c 
CLUB STEAKS, Pound 49e 
SHOULDER ROASTS, Pound 49e 
SHOULDER STEAK, Pound 49e

LARD 50 lbs. $4.75
SHORT RIBS, Pound 36c 
SOUP MEATS, Beel Brisket, lb 29c 
SPARE RIBS, good, lb. - 48e 
PORK TENDERLOIN, lb. - 78e 
MEATY BACKBONES, lb. - 50e 
PORK CHOPS (Center) lb - 50c 
GOOD END CUTS (Pork) lb. 37e 
FRESH PORK HAM, lb. - 49e 
FRESH PORK SHOULDER, lb.43e 
SMOKED SAUSAGE lb. - - 47e

Right Prices on Groceries, Too 
Dressed Chickens Every Week
Store Hours: 8:00 a. m. till 6:00 p. m„ and 

7:00 to 9:00 Evenings Each Week Day 
OPEN SUNDAYS 8:30 to 12:00 Noon

HARRY’S MKT
PHONE 0983 “Down on Trux Street*’

Uct but not ber aeibirion k 
Ip get a dan ring.

WB mKwm IF-------
We wooder if Latry R. and bit 

frkodt iMd Da foUpMring 
H. aU over Sbdby, SMunby algfat 
or ocher EARLY Sonday mon>- 
ing. ate Ibe Soow Ball Hop. Did 
you feUoerf?

We wonder why tome ai (he 
Seaion did not Uke the JournaUai____ .... Journa
paper--keybole—could it be 
cfttne there wai not too much in it 
about them?

We wonder if Janet Mffler had 
fan teurday— (making a formal

We wooder why SOME 
can not mind their own 

We wonder how various 
tp^ Year’s 

We wooder 
senoes Monday 
minute X-mas Shopping

SCHOOL NEWS
WatSONAUTY OF 
THE WEKK

As personality this week we have

fraa INrt*
—Saidn T. tuitini the oev yeir 

oat risht by comiog to wfaool 
tfa. fim day after vacatkw.

ly Um
than JaMt Moniifa iiicoiber of the 
Sophocoon dm witfi l^i braini 
hair, weitbi 1Z5 lb... ia S' S" laO

u a chanae, i girl, naae otfatt 
than laaetNonii,

hair, migbi IZS lb... ia S' S" laO 
and ha. greea eyo. To aoyoae who 
may be hdeteiled Janet Hwi at 
2S1M Eatt Main St

bmb.ll. When aifced her faeorite 
■tyiu Janet rnUad, lhari ligbl.' 
HerUke. inchideboyi and dotfaet 
and her dMfte. are EagUih and

watchea. Wdl, J. C i

irgm and freoefa biet.
OPNOIIPOU

Mr. Bednarezak—I 
waa very enteminlag.

ffifciar'

Did you
hu fifty

’^’^a^raider if .oine certain hoyt 
could ever respect elders?

We wooder who wrote a t«r» 
(Atn note tbet Mr. Coon found Aod 
Miss Petton was the topic. Who ts 
‘‘Hr* MisA PaUoo?

We wonder iriiy Miss PaOoo re
ceived A X-mAs gift from bei’ pn* 
PO*- ________
CAN YOU IMAGINE— 

jAnet Smith—I thought it was 
good.
—Where Jeaet Smith sits in 3rd 
period study hell. ThAtH leech you 
to lAlk.
—WbAt Sr. Boy got 10 yeers de-
(ffftiont
-P.HS. students keeping New 
Yeer’s
<—Not bmring Xmes vicAtioo.
—Lftrry WsseermAo not writing the 
jokes for the ^Keybok.”
—Whftt'f this we here about Larry 
Root and tough skin. ^
—Can you Robert Fogle-
soo not likiog P.0.7 
—Everyone not talking about what 

they pA. for Xmas.
—Fay OoMsmhh not being ea- 

over her Xmna prcseai

jou’vegot
tofetl

wear tbt uu-and-tnlj

Jocktff
LONGS

roiru K AT EAU la ».
mUm, >. Jadn kna. Um 
Hu, m. m ma mi dm u 
ym, uMn mi ytm ym

— ua.auwi.awM.**
uJui'!‘a'm..W cii^ U L
-aa ut UraUUr ..■■>» aW 
juUrUm'

2,25 ***1—..fUi
JUMP'S

FINB MEN. WEA*

got Joan P. a diamoodT 
Jaan Aon C not wanting to' 
•ban her Xmaa with oifaen?

ka got Lany W. for 
>liee,Yuh?

—yno b Ue S. new admlra? 
Well. Lea?

Uiiy R.> ghtttlend 
What gU ftfodr

thought it

Sue Hetbig—I thought b waa 
pretty gpod.

Buum Burrer—It waa okey. 
Donna Bdiei^l th^ it waa

Wiitb-I think ib great. A 
' b't pdbibhed once a

Loretta Traugw—It turned out 
good, and was very hittniling.

Jack Utba-4 ffim|ht b mt a 
clever piece of maleiiaL

The lophomore pencoaiity of 
the week b Caroj Jo Cimiiingham. 
Carol Jo was
Auguit 2nd. She b five foot two 
io^et I

I iS yean of age
______ She b five foot I

ioctaet tail and baa ever of graybb- 
ge^g^di go wdl wiUl her

Carol bat an intetcilina ambi
tion—marriage with rtiBdren.
Her favoritea are ai foBowt; Pkv- 
orite 1iini"—D. C.; favorite fired 
—abbnp: favorite rpoct baikrit- 
ball: favorite tong — (mMect to 
change wiifaoat notice) -Youn--, 
hobby—piano: paitim — radkr.

^tique Safe
TODAY Through SATURDAY 

January 8,9,10 
1HN) p. m. to 8;00 p. m.

Due.to limited space, we must make room 
for new stock. This is the first in a serira 

of antique sales to be held in our shop every
three mondu. Many pieces to be sold at 

cost; others up to 50% off. CSiina, 
gbusware, brioa'brac, pictures, furniture, 

lamps and many other valuable antiques too 
numeraus to itemize. Dealers welcome.

READ THIS
There will be a drawii^ Saturday ni|{ht. The 

winner will receive a gift from our shop.

Onderwood & Bruce
INTERIORS ANTIQUES
25 North Broadway — Shdby, CMiio

never. ___ ____
work very much, but she loves to 
travel.

BETHANY CnCLE TONIGBT 
The Bdhapy Circb of the 

Methodbt Woman's Society, wSl 
meet tonight. Thunday, January 
8th, at the home of Mri. Frank 
Pitzen, with Mn.. Eari McQuale 
^ Mrs. P. W. Thomas imiitinl

KoU CaU wiU he The Of«o 
Door." and the project for the eve-- 
idag wlB be iSwbm FanpM.* 
Mn. Alden WUlet wffl have the 
pn^ect ci^ for the moolli, at aha 
1^ the dime in her aarvhw at 
the last maeliu 

The W.S^ topic for the 
j, “Minliiiii " '----- --

and what it different about these 
progtams b that with the luabrial 
riven comes the information “what 
to do about it" and “when to tend

W« carry o j|Ood line of
HARDWABB
TOOLS-BOLTS
ond GLASS^ prrraBUROH

PAINTS
^ WAUFRm

ENsmrssi^sz^a
See Ue for New

M1H11BS-I«ms
UVATOHES

FMIMae of Plw
AI riita of gig. ep M

DALTON F. MdNNIGAL

PHONE 79 
For Appointment
DR.P.LHAVB

Optometrist

HOURS: 9-S Tuodayt and Fridays 
9-9 Sattirdayt

OdMT Bent by Appshttomt

m

CHEVROLET FOR'53
Fnt/rfflr A'-.v I £nfrr>‘ir I Entiffly -A'.-kv I Cnfirt-lf Nf,\ I /Vf ,v I /?.•.% I i.nrit>‘~, M.-vv

STYLING I POWER IpOWEROLIDeI ECONOMY I SAFETY I OUPABIUTY I POWER STEERING
OrevraWabwor II»4i.p.aaglM 
haighl, Wawfng with Pewar- 
Baaa glau ywu gllda.* IDS-
Ore aewm, M b#. la gaaa. nwny, oad OMrytM 
laaunl *« mudrit. gMilugmtoy. ■maBaaf

EhHtm/p HEW through anJ thror^ht

!

f' .
f' ^

ataitlug,' Ye#, gala la Oraotur onaa H a • * 1 o r , >nra<haagii Sg ma V 
■S rengo aconaiB*—go oad aalaty. miannK, OpWlnl at eaW eanha g
lari gab madilaMhaven «nma, vbM- lied caaMree- -------- ---- ..m. £

■way, oad aamygatoanf Hy and Hnnt llga aiaant m, .■   wt VC ^
• — -■ ■ ■ tael toM-e-ite.

Z-
CHEVROLET

Moa tefu mrr OMDCirt THAN ANT Mi CABI

Wm C. GUMP C^m Sh^lbv ^
f
■-B Ip



Boord of 
Educotion

(CoDtiauMt From Pafo Oiw) 
howevtr, Uut unicu iBe preacnl 
tabrim are (ivco a big iacreaae 
that Oblo b graig to be abort 

o( leacben. Tbb means
that our ebUdreo will not ban 
tnbtsd leacben.

At tbe preamt Wilianl paya 
abool t200 a year more tbaa 
mouth, Sbelby approximalely S400 
moca and Manafleld about $600 
more. Clevelaad icboolt ate pay- 

$1000 more than the
and about $1^00 more 

Plymoutb.
Cami Of EdKaOau 

In lace of cunbanl Incieaiing 
coats an mtereating item baa come 
to my deak on operating expeoaoa 
of all tba aefaoob bi the state. The 
coats per -pupo per year at Plyj 
mootb b tm.tl. Tbe cosb of tbe 
acaoola around Plymoutb are aa

tMim, $219.62; ShUob, $191.73; 
StaMT$206.8<; MansfUd. $243.- 
91; V^atd, $186.21; New Wi ' 
inabm. $232.03; Tiro. S 

$221.89; and 
i. In general

raab- 
$243.75: 

Oreen- 
general brger

ever tbera are aotne cioeplioat to 
tbb aa tbaitore fiairaa show. Tbe 
avenme IbrKkblaad Coun
ty b M81.00; for AaUand Ctmnty 
$211; Huron. $243. and Crawford 
$234.
PaluDiba

The thne of the year baa amin 
arrived for our annual polio drive. 
Last year Plymouth donated very 
geMtuoaly to tbe canvalgn. W4 
can be thankful that we gave aa 
mnob at we did. All of ua remem
ber what a terrible year last year 
waa aa far aa poUo iocideoce went. 
Surrounding counties were hard 
hit ^ tbb dreaded illoeaa. Ply- 
moutir waa luckily spared any 
catet. What win tbb year bring?

We bope tbat we will again be 
forttmale during tbe year of 1933 
but cannot be aa lucky every year 
aa we were last year. In a few 
days tbe jsoUo boxes and letters 
will be teat out Although an do 
not have to try for a record con
tribution every year, tbe poto 
campalm needs our support Give 
aa muA aa you did .last year.

GIRL SCOUT 
TROOP NEWS

Brownie Scouts of Troop 6, Mrs. 
W. Britgs, lender, will renmae their 
meedogs agun this week on Fri> 
day afternoon, after itihoolp at tfa* 
Scoot Howe at the Paifc.

wtt nor MM their Bcout ineet- 
iogs until Tuesday nfteroooa. Jan
uary 13th, at which tiose they plan 
to meet at tbe Scout House.

Troop 1, Girt ScouU, returned 
their meetiap on Mond^ after
noon after school hours, and began 
the New Year's activities. Plans 
promise to be very inlereating for 
this group of gifla.

Browok Troop, No. 4. wUI be
gin their after school meetings <m 
next Wednesday, Jan. 14th. Mrs. 
Paul Lake is & leader of this 
group of girii.

mmtm
AfFAttS BOARD

Council apaudo waa nlber qubt 
Tibaday night, csfwdalW for the 
fit* mqeiing of the New Year. 
Mayor Pro T*an 
tbat no imports 
diigiaaed but tl. 
business waa iranuctsd and that 
minor affairs cooccning tbe vO- 

were givea some cootidcra-

After serving on the Boud of 
Public Alfaira for tbe past year. 
William Milbr, who baa been pres
ident of the Boaid, tendered bb 
reiignatloo to tbe coundl, which 
becomea effective bamadiauly. 
Mr. MUIer weU aerved in hb ca. 
pacity on the Board, and the ma
jor portion of the constnictioa 
work of rebuilduig ihc lines waa
-----------.:-L_ j -.LH- w- ^ mcm-

hai become 
and
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.E^hi^a
iWiiM

Erownae^

Albright pointed out that 
the new sub-tution wOl be cut in 
M tooD as tbe construction pro
gram is finished, and that rly- 
Diouth emo be assured of plenty of 
power at all times. Three Ivge 
translmn 
they will
sutioa is completed.

seat on tbe Boardi 
ed tbe resignatioo, but did not

themake any appotntmeot to fill 
vacancy.

Glenn West, who 
ig some time in. Florida, re

membered the coondlmen with a 
note, suting that he expected to be 
back in Plymouth around the first 
of Fcbrtary.
BOARD MET 
MONDAY NIGHT

Uh the_______
Monday night 

Mesus. Schumaker and Albright, 
representatives of tbe Ohio Power 
Ca. 'bbrorBufcyfti*. They explain
ed the new contract for tbe >^ge 
power lines, suting that because of 
tbe fact that the new lines will be 
changed over to a different voiuge 
than that flow being used, and that 
the village is wing 
more power than 
original contract 
waatkeaaed
pretgol' oootraet there

I b was svfaen the 
vraa dravru up. it 
pMe lo revise tbe

O. W. Welkr. Mausfbld, eke- 
uvml engioeer, who b supervising 
the builmng of the new lines, gave' 
a wort; progress report, which in- 
dkakd that the program b well 
over bait way done.' M staled that 
with no delays in material and a 
minimum amount of bad weather, 
tbe iob should be compleled by 
March 1.

The Board also passed a resolu
tion Moaiday night requiring new 
ekctriic coaaauroera to make a cash 
deposit of $10.00 for residential 
tiae, and $23 for busincaa plaoca. 
Hetcloface, it was only necessary 
for appHcanti of elcctrioiy to have 
a property owner sign up. Tbb 
praAice hre been abandon^ and 
the $10 caab deposit ukes its place.

Hie Boerd apprrtved biUs lor
e coualruction work at wef 

curieot moutbly invoices. Joe 
rer, who succeeded Paul Root, 
former member of the board, was 
present for hb rint aeaaion.

anoiheh girl
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harter of 

Cbatfkld received a New Year’s 
gift— a baby girl at the Bucyrtia

Returning from a holiday tou 
of Waitaiogton, D.C. and the atnle 
of Ha., arc; Mba Patricia Moo- 
mau, W»lard, tormeriy c< Ply- 
roouth.Mra. Grace Schlerith. and 
daughter Jaoke. and Mrs. Orton 
Oatcr of Shelby. Mba Wanda Pugh, 
Nev. Waahingtoa. and Mbs Peggy 
Hamlin, Mansfleld.

vbited hblcrical qwta in 
Washington D.C. and spent tbe 
remainder of their trip in Miami
Beach, Fla., where they amended 
tbe nineteenth Annual Orange 
Bowl Parade on New Year's Eve.

THANK THE 
COMMUNITY CLUB

inuary 6lh., the Cub 
Scouts offiebUy became a part of 
Plymoutb, in that the local Com
munity Club bat recognbed thb 

oup and will act aa iu sponsor 
r Uie coming year.
The Cub Scouia Vfbh to cureas 

their appreebtion to Mr. E. B. 
Milkr, president of the Comi 
ity Qub and to all its other n 
hers who have so willingly offer
ed a helping hand to thb group of 
young Plymouth boys.

gift— a bab) 
boq>iuL -Ibe 
about 7 lbs.
Vicki Ann. Mri. Harter will be re
membered as the, former Mias Ar- 
nme Sleek, and the maternal 

and

and wiU

bcr. Mr. Miller, who ^ ^ 
aaaociattd with hb fat^
cousin in the hardware store, gave grtoteaieots are Mr. 
busioets rcasoni for giving op hb Hoyd Sleek of Shelby Route. Thb 

ji CouncU accept- „ tJuj, second child iand second
dxuBhkr.

Mr. and Mn. Denver Reed of 
Tfux Slrect^are ihc parent! of a
dau^iter, Roxann bom Friday. 
January 2p4 at 7:30 a.m. at tbe 
WUlard botpiul. and weighing 7

Xenia. Ohio! Mary 
band, Guy Baggett, ha' 

s to friei

William. 00 January 
weighed 7 lbs. 6V^ <

sent 
in

ival of E 
1, 1953.

WTRE SORRY
In thanking all who rcfncmbered 

w at Chr***"*** time, tbe 
the McQuate Funeral Home 
Sbilab was ovetlodked. We're sor
ry for the oversight and assure Mr. 
and Mn. McQuate that vre do ap- 
preebte their ihoughtfulneaa.

Northern Ohio Telephone 
8pd Operaton

rPLYKiaUTHI
CASH MARKET

\ JbHWT CAtWOOD I

BEEF Ground

ISteiks^^69c [ BeefBoiK‘~22ci

SMALL SIZE

[BACONS n \ Pure Lard -9c
■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

I GROCERY VALUES
I
■■

s■
■

" Del Monte a 303 Ssse Hunt’s Whole >

i APRKOTS 2
a 6 can* $1.00

4 YeUow 
Quarters

NESCAFE 3 ^ 99^
[ttisiip 3,„37e
■ (14h»z. bottles)

flUiignat OLEO

■■■■■■■I

37ei-onwf
12 GRIM $1.93

19c I
aaaaaaaaaaaa [

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

ANCkiXn CHATTER HAS
INSTALLATION SERVICE 

loatailation of officers of An- 
ttlus Chapter No. 322 . took place 
Thursday evening. Dec. 18 al a 
special meeting: Mrs. Faye Zacb

Tbe membera of tbe Presbyterian 
Church wQJ hM their annual Con- 
gregatipoaJ Meeting on Thursday 
January 15, at 1:30 p. m.. at tb<

I w 
who

to
so kindly remem 

with Christmas cards and greetings 
during my illo

York

CARD OF THANKS
My sincere thanks lo friends and 

ei^bon, achotrimalcs and ac- 
qu^ntaocev who remembered me 
at Christmas time whh cards, gifts
and visiu. Everythii« 
appreciated.

Glenn Bunrer

greatly

hursday evening, 
ial meeting: Mi 

1 was the Installing Officer with 
Florence Harnnun. Vera Hopkins, 
and Beatrice Malone assisting.

Those uulalled were: Artie Hop
kins, W. M.; Leo Keodig. W. F.; 
Lc^ta Adams. Associate Matron; 
Rou Adams, Associate Patron: £t- 
ma Stevenson, secretary; Edna 
Dawson, ueasurer; Jean Hamroan, 
conductress; Hden Kline, asso
ciate cooductreu; Mildred Brown, 
chjqrfain; Leatba Kendig, marshall; 
Mary Jean Ferrell, organist; Anna 
Mae Bly, Ada; Marlene RusmU. 
Ruth; Frances Hughes, Esther; 
Janice Dawson.
Rtoebart, Elect 
Warder; Loren 

The four-leaf clover was used as 
a theme for the insuUation Ji 

'gc four-leaf clover was in the 
st fronted with a white cross, on 

which was placed red rotes and 
sprigs of ivy.

Nadine Butner. soloist for the 
evening sang *Tm Looking Over 
a Four-Uaf Clover’* and ‘This Is 
My Task."

The dining room was beauiifol. 
the ubk decorations wvre also 
carried out with a large four leaf 
clover and while cross, tbe same as 
in tbe chapter room.

BROTHERS PROMOTED
Robert and Hulbcrt Metcalfe, 
ns of Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Col- 

twth received promo- 
Armed Forces since 

Christmas. Robert who has been 
in Japan tbe 
been elevated 
geant and Hulbcrt whose present 
address is indefinite is a Corporal.

Roben's wife is the former MUs 
Julia Dawson who makes her home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Waller Dawson of East High St., 
while her husband is in the service.

past IS months has 
ated to the rank of Ser- 
d Hi

. Dinioger
Clara Sponscllcr 
Worley iUed 
Richard Curtis 
Ula Leinioger. Sandusky 
Lloyd Uppus. Sandusky 
MarieRo^
Sharon Snmn GIttfioso 
George H. Baldridge 
Roger
Charles KKm »
Oliver Brngley. Shelby 
Beverly Brooks 
Joseph Huzovich 
P. H. Root 
Ben Smith
Deannc L. McCormick 
Nicholas LaMar Hunt 
Clarence Oonnenwirth

PASSES AWAY
Miss Jessie Trauger received 

word of the death of Mrs. Clara 
Youngs S)Ostrom at Charloltsvillc. 
Virginia, on New Year's Day.

Mrs. Sjoslfom is a former Ply
mouth resident and gradual^ 
from Plymouth High School, class 
of 1895.

Survivors include one sister. 
Mrs. Laura Youngs Cope of Hem- 
don, Va.. one son and one daugh-

Her burial was al Monlicello 
.Memorial Cemetery. Va.

Auxiliary Mccdof ;
There will be a meeting of the | 
merican Legioo Auxsliary this

STUFFED OLIVES 25c
KROGER

TOMATO JUKE46 ox cb. 2Sc
HUNTS

TOMATO PASTE 3-6core. 2Sc
VALVITA CAUF. CUSC

PUCHES ..... 25e
KROGER

PORK & BUNS.-...,... 25e
MARY IDU CROSS CUT

SWEET PKKUS.T.,. 2Se
EMBASSY

SAUDDRESSIN6 35e
Knit<r Counby Oub RoU ' E

FREJH BimER .. 73c
Krottr Grade A, Lre(e

ONIONS 33c
CAUFORNIA SUNKlWr—HNEST EAinNG

NAVEl 0RAN6ES~..n T 39c
U. S. No. I—Whtte, AM Frepore, MAINE

POTATOES i.-»c 89c
FULL BUNCHES—FRESH

CARROTS 2 BUNCHFS
TASIY, F»B of Goodnere—Gotden

DELICIOUS APPlES;ux 39c
TOMATOES »c. 29e

1953 BUICK-NEW POWER, PERFORMANCE. STYLING

Jorja Rae Farawalt 
Volma Vanderpool 
Jerome Moore 
Mary K. iVSbelm 
WiUiam Udw 
Luella EntW 
Robert Ecbelberry 
Larry R. Classen

■
■j
■

[ WADE BAUM DIES 
.EINOEYEUND

1:30
H K. Baum, be
■ Funeral Horr
■ ial was made

her brother-in-law. Wade 
, held at i(ie B. F. C .lkcv 
fome in iakewood. Bur

st Creston, ^o. 
Mr. Baum, a world war one

Bokk introdocM for 1953 a Golden Annlreraary line of ears with ooUtaadlar enfinceriox develop, 
which ioclode the World’s newest engine and aa advaneod DynaBow transmission. Pictured 
b the two-door, six-passeniter Riviera in tbe Snper Seric*. most popolar bard-top in the Butek 
b new engine, leader of all V-Ss, turns up 170 horsepower with a eomprtssion ratio of 6.5 to 1. Tbe 
win Tarbiae Dynaflow gives it vastly improved performsiKC and greater economy with no ssentier

' “----------------- Robert ulira.moderti. sleek atmesrance. The interior featoreo fresh new colors and tasteful trim. Us wheel-.McFadden Baum, 
and one granddau^to’ of Cleve
land. a brother Lloyd of Lorain 
and his parents. Mr and .Mrs, Otis 
Baum of Cleveland

Mr. Baum had treqocntly visit- 
ed in Plymouth and has man> 
Irieods ai^ acquaintances here.

AT SHELBY HOSPTTAL 
Whitney Brig^ was admitted 

the Sbelby Hospital on Fridas and 
was released the toUowing Tu<

Karen Fox, daughter of M 
Fayma Sampson Fox. was dismi 
ed ftom the ^Iby hospital 
Friday on last week. Also dismiss- 
ed.tbe
Ub, ^asdaoB 
Ptymooth.

car an ultra-m^odehi, ^p^srance. The^inte^r fealureo fresh new colors a^tasteful triin^Ils t

FLINT. MICH. — Buick today 
presented its 1853 Golden Anni
versary line of ears, featuring a 
high compression, ralre-in-hcad 
V-h t iigine of n<

dsy was Stephen Big- 
I of B^ Neely, of

5 No. 1 8 larSe, Juicy
! MAINE POTATOES I TANOaMES
S 10 Pound* for 8 ISO Size—Dozen

I JWe I Wie
s HEAD LETTUCE 8
8 Ltc 4.Doz. Size, 2 for 8

S 31c '

THE
BEAUTY SALON

tunouncet
Miss fioimfr Paramore

a, M Wre eprerear

val ________
_ design in both

Koadmaster and Super Scries, 
w Twin Turbine Dynaflow that 

gn ally improves performance and 
economy, and fresh new styling 
inside and out.

The new engine, whkh dev’elops 
166 horsepower in the Roadmaster 
and ITU in the Soper, is of the 
90-dcgrec “V” type with n com
pression ratio of 8.6-to-l, the 
highest in the industry.

Buick's power steering, which 
proved so popular last year, has 

J>ccn made standard oquipment on 
the 1953 Roadmaster xm Is of
fered as an option on the Super 
and Special.

Power brakes, which take 76 per 
cent of tbe effort out of -braking, 
arc offe^ M^i^thwal o^olpmcnt

Sew stylisiff features laelade a 
new front eod. new haadUghts 
modriledate Umms 09 tha Bath's 
famed XP-lOO, war laar fenden 
and interior trim mmMwtiepa aa-

eontlaw^^

and^oMtfart aaaDaMa la the

model we have produced in the 
last 25 years.** said Ivan L. Wiles, 
grncml manager of Buick ami vice 
president of General Motors. "Our 
new engine and new Twin Turbine 
D>'naflow, coupled with our many 
stvling improvements, make the 
1053 Buick tbe newest car on the 
market today, and the roost out
standing value we have ever of
fered the public.”

-ball straight eight engine 
iped up horsepower and 

pression. ratio. The improvements 
in the straight eight engine, plus 
the new Twin Turbine DynaHow, 
make the Special the outstanding 
performer in ita clasa.

be produced in limite
The wheelbase of all ______
models has been reduced 
inches for easier handling 
^rking. The whcelbaae

Prom a styliag standpoint the 
new IMS BoMm ara new fnaidt 
and Mt. A new and widar griOe 
»»oridsa fatter cneUng for tbe

been extended forward 
bolder appearance to 
profile. The headlights 
in a nc«’ bcscl p; 
XP-300. 
tior

give a 
front 

iscd________ .. f houi
!»• bcxcl p.allcmid after the 
5, and parking and dircc- 
sign.ll lights have been in
rated into the headlight

ring wheel is decorated with 
a rad. white and blue Golden An
niversary medallion with a gold 
replica of a 1803 Buick embossed 
upon it.

Sweepspear and rocker panel 
moldings are continued on all 
models. The rear windows are of 
the onc-piece wrap-around type 
with no posts to obstruct the 
driver's vision.

Buick's V-8 engine has a piston 
displacement of 332 cubic inches 
in both the Roadmaster and Super 
Series. The new Twin Turbine 
Dnaflow Ukes hold with a more 
s<Hid feel than its predecessor be- 
eauM torque multiplication has 
baea increaa^. yet it retains the

Power brakes, whkh are op. 
tkmal on the Roadmaster. gNe tba 
driatr toa-tip braldiMr fir aay

_____________ _________ ___________ __________ tariS?^stkissrSL^s
Saa Tba Roadmostar ond Supar 4-Door

ON DISrLAY AT 'I
-■ • -1



tew Havffl fetes
Mr. uid Mn. iU^Gumey were 

New Veen dey (uesb of Mr. uid 
Ma. Je«e Booecuncr >t Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney were 
Sunday dinner gue^ of Mr 
Mrs, Dale Gurney at Shelby

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bucking- 
hatne and son Paul spent New 
Yean evening with Mr. and Miy. 
Fbri Buddnj^m.

Mr. and Mrs. laines Holrnes and 
family of Sandusky were Sunday 

’ Mr. ai • ■ ■ - —
1 family.

Mr. and Mn. Elton Holmes of 
Sandusky snect Thursday aftemooo 

.with her stster and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Osborn.

Mr. and Mrv John Cos of Shel
by were Sunday afternoon callers 
at'the hotne of Mr. and Mn. 
Charles Osborn. Mr. and hbs. 
Clyde Cos and son of Steuben 
were Monday afternoon callers.

Mrs. Eva Penrose of WBlard 
ment New Yean day with her son's 
famUy. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pen
rose and sons.

Mr. and M 
snent New Yean eve >
- - 'ecu ■ ■ 

and
Jo Add,

Iher, Mr*.
New Yc
fUy Vofel and too*. Mr*. 
pa<^ remained at the home of fa 
dautbter for a three week* viiit.

Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Shrader en
tertained on New Years eve, Mr. 
and Mr*. Ray Henry, Mr*. Helen 
Weaver, Mr. and Mr*. Bob Riggi 
of Willard. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Chanlber* of Rye Beach and Don
ald Shrader of Sandusky. Rcfretb- 
meats were served by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duffy and 
sons of Willard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Wilcox and sons and Mrs. 
McGinnis were New Years day 
gu^ of Mr. and M»- W. E. 
Kffy.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell MUier and
-------* -—rt>cnt New

An. Rob-

0 WOI, MMl CU, «IN
. Mary Al^ch. apent
1 day with Mr. and Mrs. 
d and sons. Mrs. Als-

Years eve v 
ert Miller.

. aon spent the wi 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Seiler. Mrs. HUlis remained 
in their home for a few days visit.

Mrs. Agnes Overocker of WU- 
Urd and Doris HUlis amended 
an O.EJS. meeting at Lima last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Qareoce Reed, sons Ned 
and Dkk of Sbdby spent Sunday 
afternoon with. her osother, Mr*. 
James Waters.

Mr. and Mra Ray Dickmeon m- 
•eadid the Golden Wed^M oeM- 
ibmlion of their oousiiie.pii|r. and 
Afn. Charles Heft at Boeyrus on 
Jiew Years d^. Ob (heir way 
-hone they called on her cousin, 
-Mo. Clara Mueadman, who is ill 
at New Waihingtoo.

-Mr. and Mn. Vera Kooken and 
■daughter of Shelby were Sunday 
-Striper guests of Mr. and Mr*.

[ASTAMeA
Mitzie Gay nor

Scott Brady

Bloodshounds 
on Broodway

Filmed in'Technicoloc
—PLUS—

ALAN HOCKY” LANE 
Thundering Caravans

Sw-Mma-Tim. lao. ll-U-U
Tb.Ywu'.blO 
NTWTAINMENT 

VAUJt)

Richard Chapman.
The Rebekab lodge wiU hold 

public installation of officers on 
Jan. 16 at 8 o'clock. A pot lu^ 
S49>per at 6:30 p. m. will precede 
the meettsig. Meat and coffee wUl 
be furnished by the committee. .

The Hi^ Road Sunday acfa<^ 
class met mt lYidav eveomg with 
Jim Buckingham with nine mem- 
ben present. Electioo of officen 
to serve this year it as follows: 
Preakkot, Jim Buckingham; vice 

. Nancy Arnold; aec.-treaa., 
ce Wyandt; n<
; Budtingh^. 
followed by s

The P.T.A. meeting wUTbe Fri
day evening of thu vreek. Jan. 9, 
at the school.

W.S.C.S. will be entertained 
Thurstby, Jan. 15, at the home of 
Mrs. Ray Gurney, with Mrs, Rob
ert Cole, and Mrs. Robert DHver 
assisting bosWes.

Mr. and Mn. Geoffe Gurney 
and children of Attica, Mr. and 
Mn. Russell M&ler and children, 
the John Newman famUy of W3- 
lard and Mr. and Mrs. RobM MU- 
Icr were gu 
Earl Milled

■New Yean dinner last Thurs
day.

and Mn. Wm. TUton of 
North Fairfield were New Yean 
day guesu of his sister. Mr. and 
Mn. Leon MrcCulkm^

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullou^ 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Mc
Cullough spent Saturday shopping 
at Oei^and.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy attend-' 
a Coy family dinner Sunday at 

the hocM of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Coy and famUy at Fitcfaville,

Mn. Addie Dailey of Willard, 
who was at the WUlard hospital for 
two weeks for treatmeoU was re
leased last week Wednesday to the 
home of her dau|^. Mrs. A. W. 
Penroie and famiW.

Mr. and Mn. Ditaoe Sleasman 
and dhildreii were Sunday dinner 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Raymond Marshall at Attica.

The Live Wire Sunday school 
class wiU meet Thursday evening 
with Mn. Jesae Ruth with Mn. 
John Henry and Mis* Ida Ruth as
sisting hostesses. Project for thesistmg
month, birthday money.

Mr. and Mn. Roy Dunaeth and 
family spent Ndr Yean eve with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeoe Sparks at Del
phi.

Mrs. Elizabeth Henndorfer 
spending a cou^ weeks at Willard 
with Mr*. May Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Walker spent 
Thursday evening with Mr. and

In. Roy Dunteth and family.
Mr. and Mn. Jadt Shuster of 

CleveUhd spent Friday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Steuebter.
^ and Mrs. Edward Postema 

and efaUdren. Mrs. Joe Roeoib^ 
and daughlen and Mr. and Mr^ 
Gene Buchanan and chikfaen were 
New Yean day guests of their par
ents, Mr. and Richard Chap
man. Afternoon caOen were Mrs. 
Emma Woodworth of HOIadak, 
Mich., and Mr. and Mn. Tborr 
Woodworth of Plymouth.

------- gluftfw o
Skinner of 
unde, Mr. and Mn. 

Fred Sparks last Friday.
. and Ml "

last
I of

they and Mrs. Sparks at- 
be funeral services Mn.

day lunch eiesU of her unde, Mr. 
and Mn. Fred Sparks. In the af-
lemoon 
tended the 
Elmer Skinner at Secor’s, funeral 
home at Willard.

Mr. and Mn. Donald Gurney 
and son Donnie were New Y< 

dpa
I at Ben-

STARS and 
STRIPES 
FOREVER

lekiNSI-UirtMB'MBn
CARTOON — POX NEWS

W»l-Tb«i. H«- M-IS
Peter Lawford

Hour of 13
alw

Boi Tobbrin
Emm wnxiAMB

hi
MILLION DOLLAR 

MERMAID

sister, Mr. ai 
Cultough in 

i.
At. ami 
i daughlen

3ur^
iveniiy

Cb^y.
fJPonner owners, Mr. and Mn 

ABams have moved to a farm neai 
'‘Howard, and the Stambaugh 
farm will be tenanted by Mr. om 
Mn. Donald Stanley of Plymouth

1953 (iiefroMOB 
Display Toiiiom
ChevralM de^cr diownxiciu thii 
week-cad for the debut of I9S3 

UKnaer car and truck modela. 
Scheduled for public dhpUjr for 

the fii« tbac on FHday, January 9, 
the new line embrace, the tnou far- 
reaching iraprovemena in Cbevro- 

t bMarY
W- B. rbb, Reneral salei mana

ger of Che company, baiei a fore
cast of a Kcord turnout on three 
significant factors.

"Fust, lepotb of Chevrolet de- 
:k>pment work around Dacroit 

have kindled more interest than in 
any previoua model," said Fob. 
“Secoodly, dealer, are eapendiag 
more money and effort to make 
the event e success.

'A third reason for anticipating 
large crowds is thu dealers uc.a- 
ieodiog their introductofy period 
over two days. Traditionally> Chev
rolet has displayed new models on 
Satur^y. By unveUinp the 1953 

'en will havs
iturday. B 
Tt Fridaf.'dcalen 

Ikhu to 
ay dosing.'

Fbh added that highway demon-

can Friday, dealen will have two 
days to he bosu to the public be
fore the Sunday ckwine.'^

ant partjban 
meats because of the number of 
added performance features in the

1953 DOG TADS 
NOW AVAILABLE

January 20ih is the flnal to 
KCure new dog licenses without 
penalty. Tags have been on lale 
at the Comty Auditor's Office 
since December lOlh, end mou of 
the locatioos around the County 
who handle the Ugs Cor the con
venience of those who live el e 
distance from the County sent, 
have had their ugs early this yeu. 
AppUcstioas may alto be made by 
mail direct to the County Auditor's

In 1932. 3632 dogs were regis
tered in Huron County, the high- 

nomber in many yean. A 
that origmited from 
of thoae who seemd 

their licenses on time, was rapoh- 
sible for the heavy reghtretloa. 47 
dd( ownen over the County were 
finad. and hundreds of others rush
ed to secure up before the cam
paign reached their port of the

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gi 
and son spent New Yei 
Kith her parents, Mr. and Mn. 
George

Mr. and Mn. Joe Rosenberry. 
daughters. Susie and Sally. HieM 

home of hb 
and Mn. L. T. 

Keninguon. Mary
land.

Mr. and Mn. Joe Rosenberry 
were recent supper 

:ucsts of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ar
rington at Willard.

Mr. and Mn. Robert McKelvey, 
ton Kenneth and daughter Kathy 
of Cleveland spent from Thursday 
until Sunday with hb parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn McKelvey.

Mr. and Mn. R. E. Van Wagner 
were New Yean eve guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell.

Hillb. and Mr. Alvin Hibbard 
tended the funeral of their cousin, 
Randolph Hibbard, ap 48 years, 
of ntAville last Friday. Services 
were held at the Sackeit funeral 
home in New London.

Mn. Harriett Milicr called 
the HiK

Mr. and Mn. 
and family of Oreonrich spenl 
Friday with hb panittt. Mr. and 
Mn. Richard Chapman.

■ s ^
. ..

Stete'S
' Raa. 8-»

£y^ msoner of msaiu wiQ bn 
sgsin eo»ployed this year, as Las

af
More regtstratkms have already 

been made this year than in prev
ious years due to the influence of 
radio broadcasts in aU the Counties 
that surround Huron County.

Sute Bgaminer J. C. BartcU has 
pointed out to County offlcials that 
fast year when the fee was the same 
for both sexes. Uut the female pop
ulation had increased to approxi- 
matriy 45%, whereas in previous 
^ars it was only between 4 and 5 
per cent

Airivis III Korea
WITH THE 4STH INFANTRY 

DIV. IN KOREA— First U. Geo, 
F. Fleiner, whose wtfe lives at 21 
N. Gamble St, SMby. Ohio, re
cently, arrived in Korea and Is now 
serving with the 4Stb Infantry Di
vision.

The 45ta arrived in Korea in 
December 1951 and capturnd **T- 
Booe" hUl in June’s tee-eaw hill 
battles,

Fleiimr b Liaison Officer of 
HeadunrtOri, I5tth Fldd ArtiU- 
cry BattaliCMi.

In World War II be served in 
Europe and was awarded the Le
gion of Merit.

Before entering the Army, be 
was emrioyed as a tool and die 
maker by Miller Sbriby Products 
in Shelby.

EMERGENCY OPCXA’nON ,
Jack Reynolds of Plymouth RFD 

underwent an emergency appen
dectomy Saturday at toe Shelby 
Memortal fto^rital.

PROCEOMNGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PSORA COURT

Lawrence Wurm Estate: Motion 
to vacate order autbortziog 
chase of real estate by survii 

Re-apf

Wargo apemnled Admrx. Bond ofWargo aimmcd 
$16,000^ filed.

William A. Mttkr EtUte: Sched
ule of ciaitns filed and apj^oved- 
AHowanoe of oounid fees ordered. 
Final accounting filed.

Karl Lieber Esute: luvenlory

jw- 
iving

spouse, granted. Re-appraisement 
of real esute ordered. Corwin Sut
ton. EUb Kirgb and WUliam Schul
er appointed appraiser*,

extrude M. Reer Esute: In
ventory filed. Value $14.78^88.

'-■ii^nORUJfUK
UJ.iuii.m iiJH

SUN-MON. JuL 11-12
Th, Uv« smey RMaR the 

■Blew Doihir SKntl
ABOVE h BEYOND 

ROBERT TAYLOR
ELEANOR FARKER 

JAMES WIBIMORE

AU ThriUtngl
Los MisorabiM

Soroething for Ae Birds 
VICTOR MATURE

PATRICIA NEAL 
- EDMUND GWENN
FRI-SAT. Jm. 16-17

Two Terrific Hits.
The CHAMPION Muskalf

Eveiyriiiiig 1 
Hove Is Yours

Color by Tecfanicolar .
Mregc R Cuww Ch—|ln» 

Drub OTCrefe - Mahka Ltwh
—Action Co-Fcalurc—

Apache War Smoke 
CBkmt R.hmicimi« FareO

SATURDAY MR7NITE 
DOUBLE HORROR SHOW:
The Son of Dr. Jdcyll

Lot* Haywmi
M8y LawiHKe 

AlwBlr Ku.

THE MAGIC FACE
LMha A4fcr • Ptmld* KMgM

fibd. Value t8«».00.
George W. Bakar Bauie: Inven
ts fitaU. Veil

inry
Robert P. Thompson Gdnshp. 

Additiofui IkmkI in sum of $8000.

Charles fl^Lucsl Estate: Inven
tory filed. Value S722K54. ^

Irving Ctrpentcr Estate: Wiati 
accountbg filed.

Oliver W. Ueyman Estate: Inven 
tory filed. Value $17870.06.

TEMPLE
THEAIRE. Wkri, 1

MmBuMmamm

Last Day Today

Friday-Saturday Jan. 9-10

^ WOMAN

Also

J^fQ aN4ND£ PjSrNQ£

Sonday-Monday Jan. 11-12

3iTHE4BIGiSKY
Tueaday-Wednesday-Thursday Jan. 13-14-15

Plymouth Theatre

Dead End Kids
to

INtteTooih
GvyslaSodetT

Bill Elliott

mmcK
Sterling Hoyden 

Joan Leslie

HEUfiATt
— PLUS —

He's Loaded With Lefts

Witliom Traqr 
. Joe Sowyer

MOTER
WALKK-TALKi
LUCILLP BALL

ukyImeswu
Desi Amox

CUBMK1K

RRRRRRBRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRR_RRRRRRRRRRHHHRWilWM ■»**»"*****»***

ThurS.-Fri.-Sot. Jon. 8-9-UlB Sunday (One Doy Only) Jon. 11
If you «*p«aent any ThunRhiy. Friday or Sat- ■ show continuous - starts at SR. P. M.
urday, yountre equally cU^lc to win drawing. ■

■■
■
s■s

GENE

KELLY
*her'Ae ARsricee le Serb-faverBe

PIER

ANGELI
levRr star ef Teresa*

TheDBVIL \ 

MMCSmiC
Pius Colored Cortoon

RAY 
BOLGER

-jf

.lllhli".;'/!

Thuit.-Fri.-Sot.
WARNER Bros.

Plus TWO Colored Cartoons
BHRRRBRRRHHRRRRRRRRHRRRIiRBRHRBRRl

Jon. 15-16-17SSunday (One Doy Only) Jon. 18
' - SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS — STARTS AT 3iM P. M.

JSSk
McLaisil

".J -.a/ j

RMRW bgaatlj

wmulBiim
QttllPION

Plut TWO Colored Cortoons
Ij^PaNBOTtEEKimslaaBilRl
S . Plus TWO Cotorad Cartoons

IHRRRRRRRRHRRRl

THE
rtf
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Social News
Mr. and Mn. Waller ReiUv of AMI F«cw«BMr. and Mm. Walter ReiUy of 

Willard rural unooiioce the co
ol their

Marfaret Louue. to Mr. Vindeot 
h Smith, son of Mr. and Mra. F. 
}. Smith of New Waabingtoa.

Tbe wedding willibe an event of 
early aummer. Margaret h the 
DMoager of the Rarartle Beauty 
Shop of Ryoioiitb.'

Mr. and Mrt. J. A. WeUer i
hoau on last Saturday evening for 
a family dinner and gathering 
which lerved at Welcome Home 
for their nephew. Leonard Smith, 
of Shelby, and for a Farewell for
another, Oeratd Bendle.
Sbdby.

Leonard Smith returned on Sat
urday after Chrittmat. from a year

CMU BY MHiBEK 
BOSTBJUfilITTOTBEPOIBT
TVIOW mort of your louf dUUneo calU to, llko 

An Arrow, stndght to the point.. . aa fast as 
locAl caIIs. Our progressive improvement and 

expansion profram has given our toll operators, at 
most pointa. the laat word in equipment, tied in 
with the nationwide toll dialing network. This 
enablee them to dial the distant points direct... 
more than 1700 dtiee.
To help yourself to this fsst tolt service, you 
must know the numb«r of the distant teleidione. 
Otherwise the operator must call throogh and ol>* 
tain it, thus caneeQing out this new speed.
It is smart to keep near yeur tditphone, an up- 
to-date list of ottt^-town nitmbm you are likely 
to call
Can by number and .%ur catU go arrow-like, 
str^nt to the polnL ' . v,..v.

•ervice in Korea with the armed 
foicea, and the dinner was radly 
a belated Chrutmas diooer and 
celebration. Gerald Bendle will 
toon leave to eater the lervice of 
Uack Sam.

Betides the delicious diooer 
gift eachan^ was eojoyed by all. 
and it will be an evening long to 
be remembered.

TlMMe prment were the hosu, 
Mr. and Mn. Weller. Mr. and Mrs. 
O^^n Seahotts of Kent, Keith 
MaodevUle, of Galioo. Mr. and 
Mr*. G. L. Noccker, Mr. and Mrs. 
John South and son Leonard Smith 
Mr. and Mn. Robert Boor and 

Mr. and Mn. Carl Ben- 
Pat

SiDoe those whose birthday 
omes during the Holiday week at 

Christmaa time feel a little cheated 
of the uaual birthday cekbratioo; 
Mn. L. E. Smith pUiioed to make 
her daughter Janet's birthday a Ut
ile different this year. Janet, whose 
16th birthday was December 31. 
was really surprised on New Year’s 
Eve. when a group of her friends 
came to to say "Happy Birthday** 
and to q>end the evening with her. 
Birthday refreshmeou were served 
to all by Mn. Smith, and Janet 
was remembered with nice gifu 
from her friends.

A gala New Year's Eve parly 
s bdd in the newly nnished home

of Mr. and Mrs. Verne Cole. Shel
by, route 3. A few minulec after 
midnight refreshmenu were served
buffet style tyr the host and bdst- 

the following guests: Mr. 
Charles Vanasdale and 

Pee-

ess, to the following guests: 
and Mrs. Charles Vanasdak 
family; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pee
bles and family; Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Tooker, Jr., and family, and 
Mr. and Mn. Willis Vanasdale and 
family.

—a—
SuvfrM On Birthday

&turday evening Mr. and Mn. 
John Predieri and daughten of 
Willard rural stopped at the home 
of Mrs. Predieri’s sister and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Crimmer.eo- 
route to the picture show. Purpose
ly detained, it was not until practic
ally all members of the McGioiy 
family arrived, that Mr. John Pre 
dieri realized the gathering was 
surp^ birthday party for himself.

The evening was spent in play
ing cards and a social get-to-getber, 
with refreshments served at, the 
dose of the evening to the follow- 
ittg: Mr. and Mn. Karl M<^ioty. 
Mr. and Mrs. Toy Patton and 

r. and Mn.

hosu. Mr. «uu »1I>. V....UMW*, mj. 
and Mrs. John Predieri and daugb- 
ters.'Sammy Pridicrl, and Mr. and 
Mn. Kenneth Oulleft of Willard.

Busy Fta«ers 
Meet Jan. 13th

There will be a Busy Fugers 
■ — sdayeve-

'0 o’clock
_________ ____ inenwirtfa.
All members please be present.

Sodd Chek U Friday 
Evealag, Jaa. 9

^Ua Social Ci 
meet ] 
at the
•00, with Mrs. Lulu Norris associ
ate hostess. Mn. Donna Dawson^ 
president,of the group, will preside 
at the business meeting.

4-H Club meetuig on Tucm 
ning, January 13tb. at 7:30 
at the home of Janet Donni 

please b

u Frida:
L«e«Bg, aaa. 9
^Ua Social Circle. O.E.S., wiU 

aeet Friday evening. January 9th. 
I the home of Mn. Janiu Fogle-

Visiton Simday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oarence Ooonen- 
wirth were Pvt. Robert Schlooroer 
and Mn. Schloomer. Miss Marilyn 
Tuck of Willard. Mn. Laura Tuck
er. Mr. and Mrs. Vemoo Tucker &. 
children of Shelby, Mr. & Mn. 
John Ganzbora A dau^ter Linda 
of Plymouth. The folks came to 
see Pvt Jacque Doonenwinh who 
was home over the weekend from 
Ft. Lee. Virginia.

Lsrima AMTa 
McetTueedsy

nounced for Tuesday, January 13 
at the home of Mn. D. K. Mc- 
Gtnty. It will be an all day meet-Gtnty. It ’ 
ing with a noon day dinner. Those 
ittendifH are asked to bring their 
fwn taMe service.

Ptymemh Chapter To

Plymouth Chapter, 231. O.E.S., 
wilt resume meetings next Thurs
day evening, January 13th. in the 
Chapter rooms. Worthy Matron, 
Janita Foglesoo. will preside.

On January 27th. Obligation 
Night will be observed, with appro
priate program.

Social Circle will be entertained 
this month at the home of Mrs. 
Fogleson, Friday evening. Jan. 9.

Friends SpoM New \tmt 
Eve la Ptyaonto

Mends of Supc. and Mrs. I 
Coon came from North Robinson 
to spend the New Year’s Eve with 
them, and welcopse in the 1st of 
January. After a social evening i 
getber. a midniglR supper w 
served to the following: Messrs 
Mesdames Lloyd Lor ..
Pfahier, J. S. Gelbach. L. Parcher, 
Guy Rilzhaupt, and Robert Dill- 
man.

Stock redneteg mip at FacUer*s 
inveaBe Shop. ^

Ipt^p
)

P*mopw/ dtms
Jim Barkes of Kent. Ohio. \ 
week end visitor in the P. 

Thomas home.
Carol Evans returned Sunday af- 
r spending a week with her cou

sin Jane Trimmer in Washington, 
D. C., and Arlington. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Riggle of 
>rt Washington, visited with Mr. 

and Mrs. Cmence Rig^e and 
family recently, after they re- 
luitied from a month's .visit in 
North Dakou.

B^ Ssriiy at Fndda'a WMer

Mrs. Ida Kolcnbcrg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Kolenberg, and

James St. Clair.
After a good visit with relatives 

in Florida, Mr. and Mrs. ‘•Roby" 
Robertson are expected home to
day or tomorrow. They left after 
ChriMnas for Winterhaveo. and 
besides visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 

1 Robertson, they have met 
: a few other Buckeyes from 
iMghborhood who are winter- 
>wr down there.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Seahotts 
of Kent, were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Weller. A Sun
day dinner guest in the same li 
was Mrs. Bertha Seaholls.

uenza for the past 
week or so, and her friends are 
hoping she soon will be feeling able

be out again.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald FraU 
lildren were brief callers in Ply

mouth on Friday when they paid 
a brief visit on Supt. and Mrs. M.

were enroute from 
home in Fairview Park. Clwland.

afternoon visitors 
Charles Pugh and son.

Store-wide cfearaocc sale now 
going on at Fackler'a Jnveofle Shop 

Leonard Smith left Saturday 
night for the return trip to Prince- 
ion, N. J.. to resume his studies 
at the Westminster Choir College 
after speruling the holidays with 
his parents. Rev. and Mrs. L. E. 
Smith and family. He ^ompan- 

classmate from Bloomington.
jth forwho stopped in Plymoutl

.Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Lofland and 
son have returned to Pl^outh 
from West Palm Beach. IHoridaiivill FTV9V I ailil I IWIIW«,

where they have been wintering the 
past month or so.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gullet! left 
Friday by auto for a two weeks 
visit in Rorida with headquarters 
at Lake Wales.

Stock Tcduciug mk at FaehM 
JaveoBe Shop.

Second Lieutenant Miriam June 
Johnson left Saturday for Ft. Lee. 
Virginia, after spending the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Johnson. Her brother 
Roy. Jr., returned to Columbus 
Sunday to resume his studies at the 
Columbus Academy, after spend
ing the Christmas vacation 
home here.

•Mrs. William Merrick, of Dayton 
is visiting in Plymouth this w 
Her husband, Lt. Merrick is 
ployed at the Shelby Air Depot 
rooms in the home of Mrs. Mabel 
McFadden.

Big Snvingi at Faddcr*t Wlakr 
OearaDce Ssk.

Mrs. Etta Crum returned Sun
day from a two weeks visit.with 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Pry, Sr. of 
Shelby route and Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Crum of near Tiro. Mrs. 
Crum makes her home in the Scott 
Hartz home.

Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Leddick and 
daughter Blanch and also in the 
L. P. Hale home were Mrs. Clar
ence Hartz and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Hartz of Shelby rural

Cheryl Lorah who has been 
spending the holidays .with 

an.d 
to hi 

on Saturday.
•mpanied by Mr. and Mrs. Eam-
t who remained over Sunday.
Storv-wlde cluraace nk a 

gotag on at Fackkr^ luvwBs Shop
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hutchinson and 

daughter Betty were in Columbus 
Monday, and Betty registered 
the winter quarter studies at 
) Slate Uoivmhy. Sam Hutch

inson. after the holidays at home 
with his parents, returned to Pur
due University on Sunday, as his 
classes began on Monday.

Bing's Biiyen 6o To
Furniture Narf

“Never before in in hiirory bar
t home fomUiinfi induniy of

fered the homemebiT neb > van 
array of new atytea, new colon and 

modelt.
lever before in H, hiitnry hat 

the home furaidiinfa wOmiy nf- 
feied nicfa vahiea for the connm- 
er'a doUar."

With thcae obaervationt today, 
Louh S. Bin, of the BingCompany 
prapared to leava for Chkafo to 
attend the winter Inarnatinnil 
Home FttniiaUi«B mailM.

While hi CUcafo he-atn attend 
the nurta minhig and dhnar of 
the board of dhocwra o< the Na
tional Betaa aiinhatthl, naaliBg

■ 10- 
thttp

models in furniture, floor oovenop 
sleep equipment and home appli-

I jrpose of the directors meet- 
iogh. Mr. Bing explained, is to 
formulate plans and discuss prob
lems of home pwds retailers. A 

program to help consumers 
' ames for gracious,

He will also take a fife to 
mlk daily tour of the more 
2,000 manufacturers’ dteplsy i 
where newest styles and 

liture. fU
cquipnv

anc' > will be on view.

equip their 
comfortable

gra 
le mi

"Another purpose of my trip is 
to make available to Sbeiby and 
vicinity, the producu of one of the 
best yeus in the history of home 
fumtshinp design. New before 
in the history of these m^kets has 
there been such a wide cdlectioo 
of entirely new designs and im
proved merchandise. Furtbennore. 
prices prevailing at the market will 
enable roe to provide home furnish- 
inp that give the consumer more 
for his doth 
on the bi 
of only 1 
living iiK
crease. In laci, wiwe most nomc 
budget items have soared, home 
furaishinp prices have been at 
about the same level for the past 
six months and will remain un

market indicates that the trend to
ward modem furniture will contin- 

in response to enthusiastic ac-

nol be starkly functional as la 
previous markets. Prdvinciai aaR 
18th ceouuy furniture. bowevcTp 
is still in dmand and a wide ae- 
lection will be availabk at Chicago 
during the winter market.

"Merchandise on display at the 
market will continue to meet tlx 
demand for multiple-use furniture 
pieces which can be used in either 

; difii 
«y wi

eri"— furniture which can be used 
to divide one larp room into liv
ing and dining room areas and 
which are "two-faced with each 
side performing a function for the 
area it faces.

•The p 
television 
cre^ in the number of televksea 

making programs available 
in constantly increasing areas lias 
also inQueoced desigim whose 
work will be on view. Chairs, otto
mans. sofas, and occasional tal^ 
have all been especially 
for the room where the tekvnioa 
set h the center of interest and for 
the prime purpose of making view 
ing comfortable and easy.

ATTEND BOOK CLUB 
Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Smith at

tended the Norwalk District Mioas- 
d Wi

women s group.

NB/ERBBOIlt 

ANYnilNG 

UKi

CLEANERS
PlKNia 1505 Plymouliig O. | 

We Coll ond Dklhrer

■H

ten and Wives Book Club Monday 
held at the Nova Methodbt Church 

Rev. Wm. Stewart of Attica re
viewed the book by Senator Toby 
and Mrs. Stewart of Attica re-
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SEE on CALL

MUNBOGBI
4t Gnemwoo4 At* — 

MANSFIELD, OHIO
OtortiM fh* Cte|M)

E: A ml borne. be5t k>- WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR 
63 Mulberry Si.. My* HAVOUNE And TEXACO Oil, 

mouth. 12 rooms loctudiof 2 boths. Get our prkea when you oeed ml 
din-

. room, gAS furoAoe 
dudes flom covering, drapes, etc.

"Mniog. Fine_____,_____ adjoi ^
. . must be seen to be appreciated. 
Abo fumisbed apartment above 
Post Office. Couple only,' refer- 
eoces. H. V. Ruckman. ISTFc

**BIG 3*'— In chidtens the 
**B1G 3;* am Legbo^

White- Rocks and New Hampthires. 
Pag« have them all. ~ ' *. Some the

UY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

tm4 MACHINE SHOE WCHUI 
N*w Aato, Tiactar 
•mi Tnck Earti 

13 MnMrf SL EHONE 31M1 
gHMJY. OHIO

Richland 
Lo^

F. 4 A. M. 
No. 201

MtiWini HM Emy StcaaE ■■ 
FoBtk Moaday. ia th. Maalk

I.C.RmMs,II.D.
OHIO

mWB • A. ML m U A. M.
11» t P. Ma

0pm Nm, a«L
tTiMkji 7 P. M. It t P. A1 

dimi Wihiiisy

'gig & vinos
os ^

AUTO INSURANCE

Cm^twi AdTsrs pM prsuetlm el 
rkA* mm. A Z mm-

with khchtn privilqies in lovely 
odern home at Shiloh. Ohio. In

quire Bok 123. % Advertiier, Ply
mouth. p. 13CTF

ED RANG, Agent
Wilhud,Ohio' 

Phone 7750

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL

Exeivatins
Dredging

HaroMH. Stessman
(M DALE AVENUE 
WILLAED, OmO 

EHONE M45

AUCTIONEER
umoKiB aa laLuaa rwa

Walter Leber
•ED 1, WILLAED. OHIO 

at IH. MM Irik M M nau 
GKEBNWICH EHONE 2M1

Save More At

MOORES

FOR SALE: Boy s used 26 ia. I 
cycle, fair condition. Pho 

1001. 81

rains of Legbonis. 
, equally hiib pro- 
s (the Pai^Ways

Hanson
ducing W. Rocks (the Pays 
strain) and our edd standby Bittner 
New Hanmshires for meat or broil
er proiuctioo. Also a beautiful aew 
brml. Delawares— a white, heavy 
bird with a few dark feathers 
neck, wing ai^ tail.. In 1952 
Chicken of Tomorrow contest our 
Ne wHamps were the heaviest dres
sed entry tn the State and woo 4th 
prize. Our starin of W. Rocks were 
also suie winners. Already many 
orders are booked for early deliv
ery by customers who know from 
other years eiq 
Chicks are PRl 
ttey live—they lay—they pay. Ohio 
Approved — Puilorum Passed 
whi^ means every flock u tested 
till no reactors are found. Early 
chicks are best chicks. Why not 
plaM your order now? Some dates 
already sold out. Page's Shiloh 
Hatchery. Phone 3781. 4c-TF
UGHTNING ROD Installation— 

Free estimates. Eaperienoed and 
reliato. Ha^. Vaamiskirk, atic- 
tiooeer, 1 male south of Nocwalk. 
on Route 250. Phone 2-9S05.

Oct24pd
FOR SALE; 7-room bouse with 

td 2 large lots; very 
M, lots of fruit. Im

mediate possession. Gdda Priest, 
broker, Plymouth, phone 8165.

garage and 
go^ location.

LEARN ABOUT your job oppor- 
tunity with OMAR throu^ a 

friendly and courteous interv^. 
Inquire 1092 W. 4th St.. Mans- 
fiidd. O. lltf

WANTED TO BUY: Used cast- 
inp for small furnace of 20 in. 

coal and wood beating stove. Earl 
Sheely. 43 Mills Avenue, ptm 17.

FOR RENl: 2 single Ixdrooms

WANTFX): To buy poultry, 
-s; no flock

Ndh^alk.*8Ep, North IWadd^ 
Phone 256^7: Ian. 15pd
WANTED: Pwdtfymco as breed- 

inn flock onaefs to put in our 
rates of W. Rocks or N^ Hamp- 

ihires. W . 
and ncKM premium 
eggs, rtedcs should ‘ 

sore to make it

Hatchery.

I for good 
125 to 

worth your 
Page’s Shilob 

4c-TF
WANTED: Standing timber. 10 

acre! more, any kind. Cash 
paid day of purchase. Call or write 
Ed AuUe. Wdltefton. Ohio, phone 

171-lL B-15-22-29 pd
WANTED TO BUY: Baled hm 

and straw. J. W. Myers. Nofth 
Fair&ld. phone Greenwich 3544. 
even^gs. Jan.29pd
NOTICE

Curpen's Jewelry and Gift Shop 
vnW keep the Afrne store hours— 
open Wednesd^ and Saturday 
ni^ts and dose Thursday at ftoon.

8-15c
WANTED: Interior

pamtioL wall papering. . 
budding Tayiiig of Imoleum, iflten 
r-ftei^g and general wood work 

aM make your ap- 
>w. Ted Mack Inter 
Of Co., 3 Townsend 
±. Phone Collect 24- 

M-64f
St. On

DACHSHUND PUPS 
AXC registered; ready to take Ian. 
16; sel^ now from three males 
and two females; $50. V. L. Budt- 

, 38 Woodland Dr.. Shelby. O. 
Phone 41611.

I lb. by quart-

Ic per
Leo Bames. Trux Street, phone

FOR SALE: C^onda milking ma
chine and electric cream separ

ator in good shape. Boyd Harvey. 
RFD 3. Shelby, on Route 61.

WAN IED—Hay and straw, loom 
or baled, fkx Sab—A 

bay 2nd and 3rd cutting.
Helsler, Centertoo, O., Wilteid 
Phone 243 day. 1973 nto 9tL
FOR SALE: Caloric, magaztee 

feed, circulating beating stove, 
A1 coodidbn. Harry PagT37 West 
Hi^ St.. Plymouth. ^
CABINETS: Bute and IwtaSed.

or J37vTlro.

h or easy tanit. 
11201PNmootii 

M27-pd-'!T

Highest, not the Loweri, BUT, we 
ore the Best Company at time of 
loss. Motorists Mutual 
Ca Phone 1003. Thorr E Wood- 
worth. R^. 3-15-52
FOR SALE: Detroit Jewel tabte 

tt». white enamel cook stove, 
good shape. Mrs. John Helbig, 226 
west Broadway, phone 1723. 8pd
FQK SALE: A few chofcc lots on 

the Shflob Road whhte the 
coinoratioo. See Leo Barnes, Cor.

and Trux Street or phone 
0984. 9c TF
FOR SALE: New and Used sewing 
machines at aU times. Parts for aO 

cal work. 
SuMto 

6c TF

makes, rnair and electrical work. 
G. W. Fkiiwatt. 138 
Sl, Ptymoufh. Ph. 1051.
WANTED: Baby sitter wfaUe

mother works. Two small chil
dren. no household duties rMuired. 
ReasoahUe wages, Mrs. G. E Scott 
137. Plymouth Sl, phone 1275.

8pd
FOR SALE: Five room 

Buildtec suiubb -for borne or 
business. Inquire at Texaco station, 

3UfC

SWARTZ
POTATOfS

KaOMta E<
- Ui liiiM
$1.40

W« hare aa ipcdalt aae iio 
a aaak. Orin aal a^ aatk 
4^. Two aOea aoalfe at M-

FOR SALE; 100 acre Iiim. 20 
acre, in wheat; S^nMoi modeni 

btiogalow. inieriar oonvlately 
painted tbii year, full baarmcm, 
coal furnace. I teas of coal in bin, 
automatic electric water heater; 
pressure pump, 45’ drilled well and 
dslem; 30x40 bam, painted this 
year (srired), two qnooaet boik ' 
(wked). Located 2 miles from 
lard on Sute Hixhway. Priced tin- 

113,000. Wbid pbooe 5228.
|.8pd

STOCKHOLDEn’ MEEI1NC 
annua] maetuix of 

’ Ihe Faoples Na- 
Plymoutb. for 

purpose of elccthif directors 
emuint year will be held in tbeir 
bankinc office, Tuesday, January 
13. 1953, from 1 to 2 P. M.

Tba recttlar i 
StockboUers of 
tfcmal Bank of

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice it bereby fiven, that Ben 

L. Nelson has been duly appointed 
and qualified at exegirtor it) the 

f EtM Nelson deceased. 
Cass Township, BIchlaoil 

Cowiy.^bia

’h. CRAMER 
Prolate Jnd(e of Rich- 
land County, Ohio

1-8-15C
HEMODEUNG HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Daroo of 
the Sprinpnill Road are 
extensive improvements to Ibetr 
home. IndiKied in the pcogram is 

new basement, modemixed kttch- 
1 and new bath.
Work u being done by Carl WU- 

ford and Ray IGrkcndall and they 
expect to have the greeter portion 
do^ within the mo^.

21% Savings Accounts 
kismd to SlOsOOOilO 21%

Peoples Federal Saving & Loan Ass’a
127 Pork Avwwe Weri-Moteefleid. OMe

iAc^rnrnmtm.
Mr. and MrstCUnikoe^Ddaiicfiw 

wirth and Mr, Vernon TUcker cer
tainly surprised their aoo ^and 
nephew Pvt. >Jacque Dooneowirth 
when they qaent the weekend of 
Dec. 27th with him at Ft Lee, 
Virginia, near Richmond.

Jacque Just finished eight 
weeks of b«^' training and is now 
starting to achoc4 for eight weeks 
in ”Uoit Simply l^ae^list School-

Jacque and his buddy Pvt. Rob
ert Scolooroer of ^^^Uard returned 
the “luipriae’' this weekmd when 
tb^ took a plane from Washtegton 
D.C., ami came te at the Cevdand 
Airport. They returned by plane 
Sunday afternoon from Maaifbld.

IV ^

BULL TIME imOIATOR 
AT THE BEAUTY SALON 

Miss Bonnie Panunore of Men,* 
field. sccompUshed heir slytisi. has
bsen employed es a fa|J time oper- 
stor M the Beauty Salon located 
over the Post Office. Mlu Para- 
more comet wdl recommended 
having been previoutly employed 
at Myna's Beauty Shop in Hans- 
field and also asAted at EdytheY 
Beauty Shop in Shelby. She win 
nuke her home in the rear of the 
beauty salon.

Mis. Mildred Guthrie wrho re
cently purchased the Stlcn and 
who opentes one in Manilield wlD 
spend ooe dgy a week in the Rly- 
mouth shop and wdl be asahted 
when necettary by Edytbe, fonner 
owner.

ite the Wgb COST of living prevented you from geedag | 
t^gs you wsnr end iMcdJ A cash Iqin will provide the | 
money to take adTiinagc of cash puidiatts and you can |
stiso from many payment pUns the one to be your budget. |

CASH LOANS
' $as to $1000 In 1 -Tm» j

Vhoaeint.iey-baw amdi-tiid i 
-when.-Cooplm ibe kMa when -1

73 W. hMkSL 
Eventigi By Ap|

■hew22t9«

-2a.2.
.SconotH

Made li Ncsiby T«

1953 DOG TAGS 
Final Dote—January 20

Rcghtritione la PlyaMmh mna at Peoftca Nadoal BaMi 
or dbeet wfth Coaty Aadilar 

Uim* KENNEL UCENSE nOM

ChmrN«.7fia IbMmDkMetNfcd
■EratT OF THE cotmmmt ofmpmBmmum

e( nyawtuK in the state ef Ohb, at tte deae af bataam an Dee. 31, 
1932, puMlahed ia naposai to cal aada by CoaptraBar «( tha Ca- 
reacy, aadsr Scettoo 3211, U.S. Rtvhed Bit tan.Asasn
Cash, balances with other banks, indadhig team

balaime, and cash hems in ptooea of eoUeetkm---- $ 8ISA04.60
United States Oovemmeat oM&uioa, direct

and guaranteed ......................................................... 2,217,04a39
ObUgattom of Stales aiM political tiibdlviaiaa .......... 5,00000
Corjerate stocks (including 3<750.00 stock of

Federal Reserve BanS) ........................................... 6,750.00
Loans and discounts (including 356.07 overdrafts).......... 849.480.9g

Total Assets ........ ........ ................. ....... 3,963,675.97
UABORIES

Deoisod of tedividuxls, ptrtiienhtev
corporatioos ........................................................   1.488.602A9

*niiie djpewto ol lixiteMifto paitocrtii^ and
coeperatioos ..............................................  2g074,16054

Depoahs of Ualted Stetes Oovemment (tecludiag
portal mvhv .................  2,020.66

Deposits of State* and poU^ subAyUdM................... 129^47,61
Other depoihB (crttiM ahd catitfe checks, «lc,)... U57.47

Total Drttertts........ ..........$3,695,789.17
Other liabtetiee ................................................................. 2,000.00

Total UrtdmiBe ............      3,697,789.17
CAFTTAL ACCOUNTS

Common stock, total par $50,000: a.. .>4.. 50,000.00
Surplw ..................................................................... .. .-r. 190,000.00
Uodivided profits . ......... . TT.............................. 25J86.80

Total Capital Accoiiati ......................... ...... 265,886.80
Total Liabilities and Capital Accouau ......Oi A 3,963,675.97

MEMORANDA
Assets pieced or asrigped to secure liabflities

and for other porpoees .............  130^000.00
STATE OF OHIO, COUNTY OF HURON. SS: 

I, J. E. Nimmoni. president o( the above-naothe above-named bank, do solemnly

CORRECT ATTEST:
C. M. LOFLAND 
E CASH MAN 
R. L. McINTIRE. Directon

Sworn to and subscribed before me ihk 6ih day of Jan.. 1953.
MARY M. AKERS, Notary Pubtic 

My commissioa expires August 3i. 1954

I BulUozii^’Traadies-CdliiTB
^ 23 TKAM or jbnWaaENCE — HtOMPT BBKYICK

COY

____ _ t^ete
IS MOItE THAI mum|/ le BiAUC Tu/l

«0l.te

DsasM Dwell Praan

OrngeJiiDe
C» 19e

. Sto,;,. J
CLOVER FARM

rMK 4 BUK
wmmwmwmmmL

25e

SALE 
STARTS 
JAN. 8
IN ALL 

CLOVER 
FARM 

STORES

:^19c
TUBtWa BIUD

46 tL 
te 5Se

DUTCH OVEN

BREAD 2:29‘ OLEO 4- 89
CLOVER FARM-

DOVALD DDOX
RMZaKAS

2-39e
FLORIDA GOLD

OrtiD Jiiet

19«44 Bl. 
te

BID OTVown MAMMe 
•— 87e

PDDK STEAK 

BACOK"*' 
Cheek Rosst

-49c
49e14*.

te-

GRAPEFRUIT
BARAHAS
LETTUCE

$

2
2 *mte*

35e
25e
33c

Suttles Super Mkt.
Mondays,Tuesdays, thursdoys and Fridoys - - - 8o. m.to8p.m. 
WediMtdoy&SoturdoysStelO Sundays 10HI0 a.m. to 1:Wp.m.




